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Marketing Situation Is 
Explained To Growers 

By Associated's Chief 
President Howe Forecasts Crisis, that Will Result if Mar

keting is Not Controlled—Good Work Accomplished 
in Past Season Through Loyalty of the Trade—Says 
Associated Could Not Save Growers from Consign
ment Market with Less Proportion of Tonnage than 
Last Year. 

HOLDING SITE FOR 
A CIVIC CENTRE 

An inquiry from A. J . Beer as to 
whether the council would entertain 
an offer for a, quarter acre of the 
two acre block opposite his residence, 
owned by the municipality, brought 
forth the unanimous opinion of the 
members of the council that it would 
be inadvisable to sell any part of 
this land. 

When the matter was brought up 
on Saturday, Reeve Campbell point
ed out the idea prevalent at one time 
of making this the site for a civic 
centre. -

That is was with difficulty that the Associated Growers of 
B. G., organized a year ago,, was able to prevent conditions 
which would have resulted in a consignment market during 
the past season and that it would be foolish to undertake to 
stabilize the market with a less percentage of the crop under its 
control, were statments made by A. T. Howe, president of the 
Associated before a large meeting of fruit growers held in 
Empire Hall last Saturday night. 

The probable loss of considerable tonnage through as
signments, sales and other transactions had precipitated a crisis 
and the meeting was called by the executive of the-Summerland 
Co-operative and Mr. Howe invited to attend in order that 
the situation might be laid fully be-Q 

fore the growers. 
As the meeting was a general - one 

it was thought advisable not to have 
a member of the Co-operative .board 
in the chair and W. C. Kelley ac
cepted the chairmanship. 

In opening his remarks, Mr. Howe 
expressed regret that another mem 

MAJOR HUTTON PAYS 
RED INK CLAIM 

Major Hutton, whose "red ink" ac
count with the Summerland Fruit 
Union, in liquidation, was.to have-
been made a test case, has given the 
Dominion Bank a cheque in full set
tlement of the Union's claim. The 
book accounts of the Union were as
signed to the bank. 

BOOSTER PUMP 
IS DISCUSSED 

-NO DECISION 
Reeve Would Lay Pipe Now 

and Decide on Pump 
Later. 

Opposition to Investment Was 
Brought out During 

Debate. 

KELOWNA NOT CAN
NING TOMATOES 

ACCEPTS TENDER 
FOR OLD BARN 

C. J. McDougald's tender for the 
old English barn on Shaughnessy 
Avenue now the property of the mun
icipality, was accepted by the coun-

ber'of the" Associated executive h a d ^ 1 « session, on Saturday afternoon 
not come with him as was expected 

ART LEAGUE 
MEMBERS BUSY 

Reports, Show Splendid Pro
gress—Handiwork-—Offi

cers are Elected 

About a year ago he had been ap
pointed president of the Associated 
Growers, though he was then in Tor
onto. He had no part in the organi
zation wor-k but had been appointed 
as a director of the Vernon local and 
by them was elected a director of. 
the Associated .and| later,.;made,;chairr 
man of the latter. He neither sought 
nor expected this honor but felt that 
it was up to each and every grower 
to do the best he could toward mak
ing the association a success. 

Most Disastrous Year 
The year 1922, said Mr."-Howe, will 

go down in history as the most dis
astrous in the life of the fruit grow
ing industry of B. C. That disaster 
had not been brought about in a mo
ment but was) due to certain condi
tions which had been operating quite 
a long time. In 1914 very poor prices 
were realized; the outbreak of war 
changed conditions and markets im
proved. Had it not been for the war 
the disaster of 1922 would have come 
earlier. He believed that if the mat-
tor was looked at fairly and square
ly competition, and overproduction 
would bo found to be the causes. 
"Probably the best years ever ex
perienced and the best prices were 
in 1918, '19, '20, '21. People had 
lots of money and trade was good 
and wo could sell almost ovorything. 
Depression followed, the conditions 
of 1922 resulting. 

(Continued on Pago 8) 

Mr.' McDougald will take down the-
barn for one half of the material in 
it. On motion of Councillors Ritchie 
and Smith this offer was accepted. 

The work of razing the barn is to 
be carefully done, the lumber piled 
and the lot cleaned up, all under 
the supervision of the public works 
committee. i 

Nova Scotia has shipped more than 
a million barrels of apples to United 
Kingdom ports this season. 

WILL COMPLETE 
WATE RECORD 

Another Seeking Storage Right 
for Water on Canyon 

, Creek. 

WIND DAMAGE 
NOT HEAVY 

Municipality Gets Off 
with Repairs to 

Flumeo. 

Easy 

iv¿¡|< 

Repairs to-the municipal-irrigation 
flumes to mako good tho damage dono 
by tho rocont galo is not going to 
mnke tho hoavy bill that might have 
boon oxpoctcd, 

Foroman Tomlin submitted a re
port to tho council last Saturday, 
showing that $02,40 would mako good 
nil tho damago with one oxcoption, 
and by making this oxpondituro thoHo 
soctions ropnirod will bo In bettor 
condition than boforo, 

Tho one oxcoption reform! to Is 
tho high flumo at tho top of tho 
switchback hill in Poach .Orchard, 
whore about 850 font of the old 
flumo, which was to bo roplacod by 
plpo, wont down urulor tho wind 
In replacing this, an additional 1B0 
foot that would havo boon pulJoc' 
down, probably noxt year, will bn 
removed and all roplacod with wood 
en plpo at a total cost of $200, Four 
hundred and fifty foot of wood stavo 
pipe has boon ordered for this job 
to ho shipped with pipe coming for 
tho Illlborn Lake Job. 

Summerland branch of the B. C. 
Art League held - its annual meeting 
on Wednesday,. the 19th, above the 
Drug Store, when all reports were 
received for the year. 

These reports showed a most en
couraging increase in sales, while, the 
total number- of visitors to the Log 
Cabin last season had increased to 
five hundred. . Receipts from, sales 
of handicraft and various souvenirs" 
amounted^ to -about. $200.-•>'•':• 

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: president, J . W.: 
S. Logie; 1st vice-president, Mrs.. G. 
L. Salter; 2nd vice-president, Carroll 
Aikins; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. 
M. Sutherland; committee, Mrs. 
Pares, Miss Vicary, Miss Cartwright, 
Miss Doris Cordy, Mrs. Rounds, Na-
ramata, and Messrs. W. Simpson and 
C. P.; Nelson. Mrs. and Miss Vic
ary will again have charge of the 
Log Cabin for the coming season. 

W. Simpson is in charge of the 
grounds and arrangements are being-
made for many improvements, a no-
vel feature of which is the laying 

Storage rights on Canyon Creek o u f c ^ rf fl b o t a n i c a l 

was the subject of a: letter received d o n rf fi Q ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
from the water comptroller, Victoria, b o ^ a t t m c t i v e , I t a l s o l a n . 
and discussed at the last meeting of n o d t Q h a y e ft w a l k - l a I d o u t : a l o n g t h o 

the municipal council. creek, beautified with flower beds and 

In 1911 the municipality took the t o build bridges over tho creek at 
preliminary steps toward securing a s e V e r a l places, 
storage record on that, creek but has Under tho direction of tho Art 
never completed tho record, having League, craft work is still being car-
not yet furnished cortain deals with r i e d o n , tho classes in basketry moot-
rospect to survoy, specifications, etc., i r i g . o a c h Monday afternoon at West 
usually roquirod. More rocontly Dr. Summerland, while tho students of 
F. P, Patterson, Vancouver, owner t h o p o t t o r y class meet each Tuesday 
of a tract of land south of Trout a t t h o L o f f C a b l n , Splendid progross 
Crook, nonr Faulder station, has boon l s b o i n ( ? f m a d o - a ] o n g t n G S 0 ] i n e S i 

seeking rights on Canyon Crook. The League has sont.nn exhibit 
Tho municipality already has a of local pottory, baskot-work, and 

small storage dam thoro and, fur- many other interesting and novo 
ther, it considers that it has all rights specimens of varied nature to an 
to tho natural flow of tho crook Art oxhibition Which is being hold 
which would bo absolutely nocossavy this week at Vornon. 
to maintain Trout Crock, of which 
it is a tributary. Tho co(st of build" 
lug a dam on tho proposed now site 
would bo heavy 'and tho authorities 
havo no Intention of building until 
onditions improve and tho demand 

for furthor storage is moro imporn 
tivo. 

Another estimate for installing a 
booster pump on the •domestic water 
system below the spring back of 
Hotel Summerland was reported at 
the municipal council meeting on 
Saturday. 

A 30-horse power motor was stat
ed to be sufficient and the whole 
thing, installed, would cost $1,845, 
not including the foundation and 
housing. 
• These figures were submitted by 
T. P. Thornber, the municipal elec
trician as quotations of a Penticton 
firm. An agent of a Vancouver 
house had been here and promised 
to give prices. 

In an earlier discussion of the sub
ject, Reeve Campbell suggested lay
ing the 6-inch pipe along Shaughnes
sy Avenue at orice and in this he was 
supported by Coun. Britsow,; who 
stated that they should do that much 
at' least. 

Coun. Johnston did not see how the 
project could be financed, while Coun. 
Smith thought it would be better to 
put in the larger, pipe than pump and 
motor on the present pipe. Coun. 
Johnston was positive" that in any 
event the pump could not be installed 
this year. 

Referring to the fact that some of 
the council seemed to think that the 
municipality could not afford both 
pipe and pump this year, Coun.Bris-
tow---fayored--puttinĵ "^nV*'Uxo..pipe..',..J!j1; 

Reeve Campbell, 'dealing with the 
question of financing suggested that 
$1,000 might be provided out-of do
mestic water, debentures now in the 
treasury. 

Clerk Nixon suggested that some 
information as to pressure first be 
obtained as it might be found that 
there would be .little or no advan
tage in replacing the three-inch pipe 
unless the pump was also put in. 

The matter was referred to a com
mittee with the request- that this in
formation be obtained. The commit
tee was also, instructed to aminge 
to clean up and cover the intake to 
prevent leaves and other vegetable 
mat'ter entering the pipes. 

. The long drawn out controversy 
between,canners and tomato growers 
with respect to the price to be paid 
for tomatoes has finally been settled 
by arbitration. 

The growers will receive, seven
teen and nineteen dollars per ton,-
the former price for graded. Earli-
anna and similar varieties and nine
teen dollars for John Baer and like 
varieties. 

While consenting to abide by the 
award of the. arbitrators, Dominion 
Canners (B.C.) Limited; are appar
ently not satisfied and have stated 
that the company's plant at Keiow-
na, where most of the tomato can
ing- had been done, will not handle 
any of the tomato crop of the dis
trict this year. Their Keremeos. can
nery will pack tomatoes. It is ex
plained that the fields around Kelow-
na do not produce the desired vari
ety of high grade tomatoes. 

It is understood that this decision 
does not very materially affect Sum
merland growers, who have not plan
ned to produce cannery tomatoes. 

Great Transformation 
In Summerland's Park 

By Community Effort 
Reeve is Making Another Call upon Citizens to Complete 

the" Work Next Thursday — Generous Response to 
First Call is Appreciated, as Is also the Work of 
Members of the Women's Institute—-Fully Two Hun
dred Citizens Take Part in Improvement of Summer-
land Tourist Park. 

TO ORGANIZE 
A CALF CLUB 

Organizer Offers to Come 
Enough Young People 

Ready. 

if 

YOUNG PEOPLE 
HOLD SOCIAL 

DIVERSIFIED 
FARMING-AIM 

Fred Gartrell Plans to Extend 
Dairy and Apiary— 

Rents Orchard. 

Say, boys and girls, woula you like 
to join a localcalf club that would 
put you in a position to secure a 
pure bred Jersey heifer of superior 
quality with R.O.P. pedigree? 

A cow that'produces a large quan
tity of rich milk will soon pay for 
itself and it is stated on good auth
ority that the heifers furnished 
calf clubs will pay for their cost in 
one year ,in'.:the.; extra^prpductipn; of 
butter fat as compared with the ov"-
dinary cow. 

E . H . Barton, of Chilliwack, who 
has been in charge of calf club work 
in this province for a number pf 
years, has intimated his willingness 
to come to Summerland to organize 
a calf club among our young people 
and to make the selection of the 
calves for the club. It is apparent 
to all that one crop farming is too 
much of a gamble and if profitable 
side lines can be introduced they 
should . be encom-aged. Wherever 
these calf clubs have been formed, 
great enthusiasm has been developed 
and many fine animals that- have been 
of profit to their owners have been 
introduced and the standard of the 
dairy animals in the community 
greatly improved. 

Mr. Barton will be able to visit 
Summerland late in April or early in 
May.- If you aro interested, send 
your name to Tho Review or to Goo, 
II.'Dohorty, who is particularly in 
terostod in this subject. 

Members of the Junior Bible class 
of St. Andrew's Sunday school held 
a very successful supper and social 
"on Friday evening in St: Andrew's 
hall, when over sixty members and 
friends attended. A bounteous sup
per was served, following which Mrs. 
Welsh, as teacher of the class, spoke 
a few words of welcome to the guests, 
while Rev. W. A. Alexander express
ed his appreciation of the work of 
the, class with encouragement for 
the future. Music and games com
pleted an enjoyable evening.. - • 

W. R. VERRIER BUYS 
LAKESIDE MARKET 

Until recently tho municipality 

W, R. Vorrior has purchased tho 
LakoFldo Moat Market and will take 
over thb businoss on Tuosday morn
ing noxt, April first. Tho now pro
prietor had his training in tho moat 

ONLY THREE 
CARS REMAIN 

has been disposed to objoc to tho b , , t h o o w C o u n t a h o 

granting of other storage right* .on R t f t t c H Umt ho has made arrangements 
tho crook and a counter proposal was f , o f , m } } 

made by tho authorities at Victoria m o a t H 

that tho municipality and Dr. Pat
terson mako come joint arrangement 
that would bo satisfactory to both. 

Tho application mado by tho muni 
cipality waH for storago of TiflO acre 
foot; tho profoiit dam stores but lit 
tlo over 100, On Saturday tho clork 
was Instructed to carry out tho ne
cessary requirements to comploto tho 
rocord, 

Some tlmo ago tho wntor eomp 
troller'wns ai'vlsed that tho munici
pality was with withdrawing its ob 
joetlon to tho Patterson application 
and as a result of tho correspondence 
discussed on Saturdny, ho will bo 
again inform ul of tho attltudo of 
tho municipal council on tho subject, 

F. R, Gartroll, who owns an ox-
tonsivo trnct of bottom land at Trout 
Creole Point, is propnring to go quito 
extensively into dairying and,also to 
add to his apiary. For many yoars 
ho has boon carrying on diversified 
farming, including tho growing of 
fruit, vegetables and hay, honoy pro
duction and to some oxtont dairy
ing, This season bcos will rocelvo 
tho larger proportion of his person
al attontlon. Mr. Gartroll alms to 
build up' a hord of about twenty 
milking cows. Tho Japanoso, who 
hnvo boon with him for somo years, 
will oporato tho orchard. It is Mr. 
Gartroll's intention to ship cream and 
to keep a number of pigs to use tho 
skim milk. 

WASHINGTON GROWERS 
ONLY NOW? BEING PAID 

Ornale Fruit Growors, a co-oporntivc 
concern at Omak, Wnsh., aro just 
sonding out choquos in final pay 
mont on lnst soason's appio crop. 

What will go down, in history as the greatest community 
effort ever staged here was successfully} put over last Thurs
day, when, following the declaration of a public holiday by 
Reeve Campbell, every effort was concentrated on improving 
Summerland's tourist park. At an early hour in the morning 
the first delegation of workers, headed by the reeve, was on 
hand, and in another hour the total had jumped to about 
seventy-five workers. 

Promptly at noon most of these workers were conveyed 
to the Parish Hall, where a splendid dinner had been pre
pared by the Women's Institute. Then back again, where 
the morning contingent was increased to over 150. Some 

9three acres were cleared of under
brush, which was stacked and burn
ed and this, added to what had been 
previously cleared, now gives an op
en greensward appearance amid the 
giant pines and firs. At 4 p.m. the 
women served tea, sandwiches and 
cakes from the home of Mrs. J . J . 
Blewett, and shortly afterwards the 
working forces w!ere greatly; aug
mented when the high school and 
public schools were released. By 5 
o'clock there were 200 or more will
ing "workers, and when a halt was 
called for the day a marvellous trans
formation had - been accomplished. 
But the job had not been finished ; 

and many citizens approached the 
reeve suggesting that another day 
be given to the park. 

More Work Yet • 
When the subject was introduced 

by the reeve at the regular meeting 
of the council on Saturday, Thurs
day of next week: was decided upon, 
when an effort will be-made to finish 
this part of the work. 

Outdoor cooking places óf stone 
and cement will be put in and other 
facilities provided for campers. Pro
minent signs will be placed at. Gar-
trell's corner and at the park en
trance. 

Natural Park 
Always appreciative of the natur

al charm of our civic park, our peo
ple are delighted with its adapta
bility to the use of tourists. Reeve 
Campbell in another column is again 
appealing to the citizens to assemble 
at the park on Thursday of next 
week, when the members of the Wo
men's Institute will again serve af
ternoon tea. . 

On behalf of the reeve and mem
bers of the park committee the Re
view thanks tho many willing work
ers who camo together on tho 20th 
and also expresses tho appreciation 
of. all for the assistance given by tho 
Women's Institute in sorving dinner 
and ton. 

Vancouver plans to hold an annual 
combined apple and potato show be
ginning next fall. 

TREES FOR 
TOURIST ROAD 

Council to Assist Women's In
stitute in Buying Shade 

Trees. 

KELOWNA BUSINESS 
MEN IN SESSION 

Hovontoon cars of apples woro 
sold by tho Associated during 
last wook nnd at tho ond of tho 
week thoro remained on hand 
twonty-throo , cars In storago 
In tho Valloy and four cava 
outside tho Valloy. 

Only throo carloads of apples 
remalnod In storago in Sum-
morland, according to M. Steu
art, local manager. 

WILD PARSNIPS 
KILL CHILDREN 

W. C. Kolloy "nttortclod County 
Court at Kolowna oni Tuosday. Thoro 
ho roprosontod tho Crown in a caso 
against a Kolowna man who was fin 
od fifty dollars and costs for falling 
to mako his income tax report as ro-
quosted. Mr, Kolloy roportod tho 
businoss mon in Kolowna in sosslon 
on Tuosday discussing tho eo-oporn-
tlvo fruit markoting quostlon. 

Two children, a boy and a girl, 
six and four yoars old, rospoctivoly, 
diod at Omak, Wnsh., n fow days ago 
from tho olVocts of eating wild pnrs-
nips nt a ranch on Johnston Crook. 

Tho children woro playing at koop-
Ing houso along tho crook in sight 
of tholr mothers when thoy ato this 
poisonous plant. Tho lit tlo girl was 
affected first and wont t-> tho houso, 
clutching her throat and slating thai 
it hurt her. By tho tlmo a doctor 
was located and had arrived tho child 
was dead and tho doctor's offorts to 
savo tho boy woro futllo and ho died 
in about half an hour. 

McINTOSHES IN 
PERFECT SHAPE 

Samples of Mcintosh in per
fect condition wore brought to 
Tho Roview this wook by In-
apoctor Tnlt, Thoy woro grown 
by E . Thomas, and had boon 
kopt In common storago under 
IIIB houso all winter and had 
not oven boon wrapped. Thoy 
nro conclusive proof of tho won
derful keeping qualities of our 
apples. 

Twenty-five dollars was voted by 
the municipal council on Saturday 
toward the purchasing of some orna-1 
mental trees for the lakeside of 
Shaughnessy Avenue. The balance 
of the cost of - these trees is being 
aisod by the Women's Institute. 

Some timo ago tho Institute intimat-
ud that they would bo coming to 
the council for about one hundred 
dollars for this purpose and the reeve 
soemed somewhat reliovod when tho 
smaller sum only was requested. 

For a timo there appeared somo 
doubt as to whothor oven this amount 
would bo granted nnd but for the 
urging of tho matter by tho roovo 
and Coun. RItchio, tho grant would 
not havo boon mado, * 

Mrs. Angovo and Mrs, J, Talt spoke 
for tho Institute nnd nlso nskod that 
moro bo dono on tho lnnos and stroots 
to finish tho work undertaken two 
weeks ago, Falling to gofpromiso of 
tho monoy, tho ladles withdrew.-

Aftor discussing tho matter for 
Romo timo, during which Coun. RIt
chio approved of tho idoa of having 
tho troos planted and in which ho 
was supported by tho rcovo, who said 
that it would bo monoy woll spont 
and that anything that tho council 
could do to holp maintain tho nssoss-
monts would bo of dlroct bonofit to 
tho municipality, tho others with
drew their objections. Coun. Rlt 
chid declared that tho citizens woro 
doing pood work and ho would like 
tho council to holp. FInnlly, Coun 
Johnston moved that tho grant bo 
mndo, This motion was supported 
by Coun, Ritchie and was carried 
unanimously. 

Tho request of tho Institute that 
earth piled on tho roadside south of 
the bandstand bo romovod was fn-
vorod but somo of tho council thought 
that thoFo who woro responsible for 
putting tho earth thoro should bo 
required to movo It off tho Btroot. 
Tho subject was apparontly a mat-
tor of dispute botwoon tho contractor 

NEW PIPE FOR 
HILBORN LAKE 

Six Inch Pipe On Better Grado 
To Be Laid At Same 

Depth 

Ono thousand foot of 0-lneh pipo 
has boon ordorod by tho municipality 
to bo usod to roplaco tho smallor 
pipe now draining tho Illlborn Lnko 
aroa, 

Tho council on Saturday Instructed 
tho clork to havo tho proper speci
fications proparod and to advortlao 
for tendera for digging and backfill-
Inß. Tho actual work of laying thu 
pipo will bo dono by municipal mon, 

Tho now pipo will bo laid at tho 
name depth as tho oxlatlnpr pipo but 
at a hotter grado. It was stated that 
Forno of tho proporty owners would 
llko to havo tho pipo laid at greater 
•depth but tho opinion scorned to bo 
that If this woro dono It Rhouhl bo 
at tho oxpoiiHO of those interested. 

Thoro are 147 peaks ovor 10,000 
foot high in tho Canadian Rockies, 

who did tho work and hl» omployor.'nonrly all of thorn possessing glnclors. 
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Okanagan Branch Line 
Championed by Member 

Succeeds in Having It Presented to House in Separate 
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J. A. MacKelvie, M.P. for Yale, made a vigorous speech 
in the Federal parliament a few days ago, urging the com
pletion of the Kamloops-Kelowna line. Our report of his 
speech along with other copy was crowded out of our last 
number by late urgent matter. Mr. MacKelvie said in part: 

Coming now to the question raised by the Minister- of 
Railways, I wish to refer to the matter that reallŷ  urged me 
in getting to my feet. For several years I have been working 
as hard as possible in this parliament to bring about the com 
pletion of a branch line running through my constituency 
from Kamloops to Kelowna on the Canadian National line 
It has been graded for several years and the country has ex
pended $5,250,000 upon it. The ar-o- — — — : -
guments for the completion of this 
branch line are perhaps as strong, as 
forcible and as unanswerable as those 

Thursday, March 27, 1924 

the bill was by no means confined to 
the Conservative element in the up• 
per house. Indeed, the honorable 

that can be advanced for any similar j Minister of Railways (Mr. Graham) 
branch line in the Dominion. I have 

Steuart Unanimous 
Choice of Directors 

Basil Steuart of Summerland has accepted the posi
tion of general manager'of the Associated Growers. The 
directors were unanimous in offering the position to him, 
according to a telephone message received by The Review 
at noon today. Throughout last season and up to the pre
sent Mr. Steuart has been managing director and has ably 
filled that position. 

The Review extends to Mr. Steuart its congratula
tions for the confidence thus placed in him and the recog
nition manifested in the unanimous choice by the board 
of the value of his services during the past sason. 

It is presumed that Mr. Steuart's appointment will 
mean a vacancy on the board of directors and that the 
Summerland Co-operative will be called upon to elect an
other representative. 

The directors went into session yesterday afternoon 
and have many weighty problems to deal with, that press
ing for immediate attention after the appointment of the 
general manager being the securing of sufficient tonnage 
to make efficient operating possible. There are also to 
be dealt with the winding of last season's operations and 
the arranging for financing:the 1924 crop. 

mmmmmmmmimmmBm 

In Montana are some of the.finest 
glaciers in the world, even rivalling 
those of the Alps. 

C A N A D I A N 

P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Effective September 30, 1923 

South — B R A N C H — North 
10.20 a.m Sicamous .... 5.30 p.m. 
11.20 .... Enderby .... 4.15 
11.45 .... Armstrong .... 3.45 
12.30 p.m. ...... Vernon ...... 3.00 
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5.15 
6.15 
6.25 
7.35 

I W. H . S N E L L 
O.P.A. Vancouver 
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SOFT FRUIT PRICES. 
Those of our readers who are growing soft fruits 

practically all are, would be well advised to give them par
ticularly good attention this season. All indications are that 
the price will be much better than for some years at least. 
There .is .'every likelihood of a decided shortage in peaches, 
cots and cherries. -

Recent reports from California state that 80 per cent, of 
the 1924 peach crop has been destroyed by a heavy frost which 
fell throughout the California.peach' belt last Thursday night. 
F. C. Nielson, district horticultural inspector in the Wenatchee 
district, has made the announcement that much of the soft-
fruit of the lower districts is completely killed and that much 
damage had already been done in California to cots and 
peaches by severe drought in the last six months. He is ad
vising all fruit growers in his territory to take special care of 
their soft-fruit trees by pruning, spraying and careful irriga

tion.. He also predicts a good market for pears on the ground 
that the pear crop in California will be extremely light 

Considerable winter injury is also reported to have been 
done to these fruits in the northern end of our own Valley. It 
will be remembered that though we had very little winter 
we had one sudden cold dip when in some places, both south 
and north of us the temperature went considerably below zero 
causing injury to fruit buds. 

submitted them to. the House at pre
vious sessions, and I consider it my 

'duty on this occasion again to call 
the attention of the government and 
of parliament to the matter. In the 
first place, we have already, as I say, 
expended on that branch line over 
$5,000.000. It is lying idle and so 
long as it does so w é shall lose the 
interest on that money, which at 6 
per cent, would represent over $300, 
000 a year Naturally the line is de- j it gives rise to the impression, which 
teriorating every year, and it is on- [ I have heard expressed in more than 
ly a question of time when the grade 
will be of no further service and 
will have to be reconstructed if the 
line is completed. This branch line 
will serve a wonderfully productive 

I apprehend, is perfectly cognizant of 
the opposition in the senate; it came 
from every quarter. 

Greatly, to my disappointment I 
have recently been informed—I do 
not know how good my authority is— 
that it is the intention of the gov
ernment to again introduce a bill 
along somewhat similar lines to the 
ill-fated measure of last session. 
This, to me, would indicate that they 
are absolutely courting defeat, and 

"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING" 

Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 
— L A K E — 

Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
.....Peaehland 7.20 

-Summerland.. 6.20 
.... Naramata .... 6.05 
.... Penticton ..t. 5.30 

A. M. L E S L I E 
Agent S'lcnd 

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 20. 

No. 

i r 

one section of the Dominion, that 
the government are not sincere in 
their intentions and for some reason 
or other, which I cannot fathom, 

'.would like to have the bill killed 
country and will open up a new dis- again. I know Sir Henry Thornton re-
trict. Passing from Kamloops through [cognizes the importance of this branch 

REMEDY LIES WITH GROWERS; 
In these days when so much is heard of growers break 

ing contracts, of independents extending their holdings or 
starting up in business, and rumors of this and of that, al 
tending to cause a feeling of uneasiness among a certain class 
of growers, no apology should be necessary for the reprint 
ing of an article from the Wenatchee Daily World of March 
10th, which is as follows: 

"Unless conditions materially change and a way is found 
out of the slough of despond in which the industry finds itself 
an investment of tens of millions is threatened with destruc 
tion ,which will precipitate an era of depression in the north
west as bad as that prevailing in the wheat fields. Whatever 
the cause of the existing situation, and it seems to have been 
caused largely by the war between co-operative organizations 
and independents in a desire to put each other out of business, 
the result has been disastrous to both and to the grower and it 
is evident that to restore stability, all marketing concerns must 
unite in a co-operative organization to maintain prices that 
will ensure a profit to the producer. 

"The remedy lies with the grower himself. He should 
not permit his own tonnage to be used to destroy the industry, 
but insist that his marketing organization co-operate in re
establishing market stability, and he must refuse to renew 
contracts that make him the goat of the unscrupulous specu
lator." 

WANTS AMERICAN FRUIT. 
While we in the Okanagan 'are straining every effort to 

keep American fruit from the market which rightly belongs 
to British Columbia, by, the endorsation of embargoes insti
tuted by the Dominion to that end, there are those who, while 
professing eternal friendship to our faces, arc using every 
artifice to defeat our aims, for selfish reasons of their own. 

Snm Savage, of tho firm of Plunkett & Savage, Calgary, 
is reported by tho Calgary Herald to have recently delivered 
a speech before tho Rotary Club of that city in which he urged 
his hearers to go the limit in opposing the proposed luxury 
tax on all fruits coming from tho U.S. He predicts, to quote 
the Herald, "that if tho tariff wall was down, greater business 
would be done by tho fruit dealers in Canada," to which wo 
add, we believe him,—more for the dealers and loss for tho 
Okanagan, and that is what wo aro concerned in. Wo roprint 
tho report in full. 

Doclnrlng that since thoro was at present a duty of thirty cents a box 
on apples coming from tho United Statos, and in view of tho fnet that 
tho fruit growing industry had boon protoctod by a tariff for tho past 
thirty-five years, Sam S. Savage, spooking boforo tho Rotary Club luncheon 
on Tuesday aftovnoon, doclarod that strenuous nnd immodlato stops should 
bo takon by tho pooplo and tho press to put' a stop to an ondoavdr, which 
iH now being made at Ottawa, to have a luxury tax placed upon all fruit 
coming from tho United States, 

Mr. Savago drew attention to tho fact that at prosont hundreds of 
cars of apples aro boing shippod from Canada to tho United Statos and ho 
doclarod that as Canada places a tariff on Amorican fruit, so will tho United 
Statos place a tariff on Canadian fruit. Ho predicted that if tho tariff wall 
was down groator business would bo dono by tho fruit dealers In Canada. 

Grand Prairie and the Falkland dis
tricts, it will open up a country un
touched 'by any transportation sys
tem. In Falkland there is, I think, 
the largest pure deposit of gypsum 
on the continent, owned by a Winni
peg firm who - are only too anxious 
to exploit is as soon as there are 
the necessary transportation facili
ties. A sixteen-mile spur from my 
town of Vernon to Lumby passes 
through a rich and thickly settled 
agricultural and horticultural district. 
It goes . through .the famous Cold
stream ranch, and when it reaches 
Lumby it enters a district of .won
derful fertility, a mixed farming dis
trict that produces grain and hay, 
and from which are exported con
siderable wood products such as tele
phone and telegraph poles, railway 
ties'and so forth. This would bring 
a steady stream of revenue to the 
main line. From Vernon to Kelow
na you have a district containing 60 
per cent, of the fruit growing popula
tion of the Okanagan, and it is es
timated that these men in this 35 
miles arc losing! $200,000 a year at 
the present time in transportation 
charges, trucking their fruit to points 
upon the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
which would be touched by this new 
line. This would give them cheaper 
transportation facilities, and as I 
have already pointed out we are pay. 
ing $300,000 in interest charges while 
our farmers are losing much money 
today trucking their products, and it 
would surely be a matter of ecoriomj 
to complete this branch line. Out of 
that valley this year wont over ton 
thousand cars of fruit and vogctables 
ond other products, and thoro was 
of course considerable incoming 
freight. It is estimated that the lo
cal rovonue to tho railway is upwards 
of throe million dollars a year, and 
n very largo share of that revenue 
would go to tho Notional linos woro 
this branch complotod. I think I 
nm giving a very conservative fig-
uro indoed when I say that tho first 
your after its completion tho Nation
al lines would rocoivo at least ono 
million dollars of trafilc. 

Want Homo in Dospair 
Now, as I have said, I havo boon 

oxorting what abilities I possoss in 
trying for somo yoors to bring this 
matter boforo parliament and got the 
lino complotod. Hon. mombors con 
easily understand with what n fool
ing of doipalr I wont homo last yoar. 

ine in that it would be one of the 
best feeders to the National system, 
but I do not know, and I have never 
been able to find anybody who could 
inform me, why it is that this year 
there is a chance of the government 
again introducing the bill in the 
same shape as they brought it down 
last session, which means that the 
Senate will mete out to it the same 
treatment.. 

Asks Separate Bill 
I would implore the Minister of 

Railways to. deal with these branch 
lines in separate bills this session 
and so let each stand on its own 
merits. For the reasons which 
have advanced tonight, and which 
could enlarge upon if necessary, I 
have no doubt that the Senate can 
be persuaded that the Kamloops 
Kelowna branch line is absolutely 
justified; and I am equally confident 
that the Senate will look with favor 
on similar branch lines on the prai
ries which have been graded for years 
and which would serve a country ur
gently in need of transportation for 
its grain, which at present has to be 
hauled long distances to the nearest 
railway. 

Mr. Graham—Does my honorable 
friend intimate that the Senate has 
not any power to amend a bill of this 
kind? 

Mr. MacKelvie—No, I do not exact
ly intimate that, Mr. Speaker; but I 
doubt the wisdom of cumbering such 
a bill with all sorts of what the 
Senate seem to conceive to be impos
sible conditions, when oach lino might 
well be the subject of a separate 
estimate, thus standing upon its own 
merits. I can conceive no possible 
objection to this course. Tho honor 
able Minister has intimated that it 
would bo difficult to keep tho money 

owing to cover tho construction work 
on thoso linos oftor it is oneo start
ed, but that has novor boon an in
superable difficulty in connection 
with any othor public undertaking, 
and I do not soo why it could not bo 
ovorcomo in this connection, 

Mr, Graham—-Tho labor situation Is 
novor tho somo. 

Ronton for Defeat 
Mr. MocKolvlor—I again say that 

my frlonds surrounding mo and those 
in tho Progrosslvo party who aro In 
torostod in thoso branch linos prosont 
a unitod front in renewing tholr ro 
quost to tho Minister to bring down 
this branch lino legislation In such 

jshapo that thoro >vlll bo no danger of 

Here is one cartoonist's view of the costly investiga
tion into "Third Party" charges now being held at 
Victoria. 

PEACHLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL FEES 

• E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7.ID p.m. 
West Summerland 6.58 a.m. 
Nelson ...........10.55 p.m. 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson ........ 9.05 "p.m 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver 10.30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on All Trains. 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E . FISHER, .Traffic Manager, 

c Penticton. 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

When in Vancouver put lip at 

Hotel ©ummtuir 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. 

E U R O P E A N P L A N $1.50 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards S ts 
tf 

Editor Review. 
Dear Sir,—Am aftar a little infor 

mation re the high school tax. 
Just what is the. Summerland tax 

rate for a scholar per month? 
Are all scholars charged the same 

rate? 
There has been some dissatisfaction 

here as the rate reaches from 25 
cents to $2.20 and several 'no tax 
whatever. Of course we are told the 
rate is struck from the amount of 
one's municipal tax. 

Last year some of us felt $2.00 
very high and paid under protest 
which seems to have made matters 
worse. > 

Am thanking you in advance for 
your trouble. 

Yours respectfully, 
H . K . JONES. 

Ed. Note: Tho rote of high school 
foes hero is ono dollar a month to 
each pupil in the first and second 
years, and throe dollars to matricula
tion students, all scholars in tho same 
classes being charged an equal rate. 

Truo, the bill passed this houso, but 
it was framed in such a way that tho'its mooting tho somo fato again In 
Sonato immediately took oxccptlon 
Lo it and killed It tho last day of tho 
sosslon. I was surprised to hoar tho 
right honorable prime ministor say 
to tho loader of tho opposition tho 
othor night! "Your frlonds in tho 
Sonato killod that bill." Tho right 
honorable gontlomnn must havo boon 
extremely ill informod, or olso ho 
was onduavoring to dollboratoly do-
coivo tho house, It was not In par
ticular tho friends of tho right honor-
nhlo loader of tho opposition in tho 
Sonato who killod that hill, for only 
ton votes could bo scratched up In 
its fnvor, so It Is not vory difficult to 
understand that tho fooling ngalnrl 

tho uppor houso. 
Mr. Graham—Doos my honorablo 

friend thlnk that I» tho rotti roason 
tho Sonato throw out tho bill lost 
sossion? 

Mr, MacKolvIo—That Is tho roason 
glvon. I «cknowlodgo that posslbly 
thoro woro some othor Influoncos at 
work which I cannot control; but 
thoro was tho sltuotlon os It npponr< 
od boforo tho public. Tho Sonato 
gavo thoir roasonB for throwing out 
tho bill and In a monomi woy tho 
public rogarded thoso roasons as prot 
t,y good. 

Mr. Graham—That Is not my In 
formatlon, 

S P R A Y S 
Everything needed in spray materials are carried in 

stock by us including 
ARSENATE OF LEAD; BLACK LEAF FORTY 

PARIS GREEN; DRY LIME SULPHUR 

M.G. WILSON & CO. 

Mr. MacKelvie—I am not uphold 
ng tho Senate; indoed tho honorable 
Minister will understand that it was 
a vory sovoro blow to mo when tho 
moasuro was defeated In tho uppor 
houso. At tho same timo, if ho will 
road tho Sonato dobates of yestorday 
ho will obsorvo .that honorablo Sena
tor Turriff Intimatod in vory plain 
nnguago that tho bill as prosontod 
to tho Sonato was obnoxious. I do 
not suppose I can nay anything fur 
thor to convinco tho Ministor if ho 
s not alroady convinced, but I do 
liopo that thoso of us who aro Inter 
ostod in thoso branch linoB will not 
havo to go homo to our constituents 
at tho ond of this sosslon with tho 
same sorry tale as wo had to toll 
thorn last yoar. If unhappily wo havo 
to, nothing will convinoo thoso con* 
stltuontn that tho govornmont did not 
dollboratoly court dofoat of tho bill 
In tho Sonato, knowing oxactly what 
reception It would rocoivo thoro, 

S p r i n g F e v e r 
IS JUST AROUND T H E CORNER 

Have a look at the old car and see if it 
needs Paint, Polish or Top Dressing. We have 
them, 

Let us look over tho Front Wheels, Steer
ing Gear and Brakes. We havo Repair Parts 
for Chevrolet and Ford right in stock and 
Brake Lining for every car in the district, 

Swift Satisfactory Service 

READ'S GARAGE 

Slnco tho ttbovo was put In print 
tho Minister of Railways has announc
ed his Intention to bring down twonty-
six separato bills for tho branch linos 
program of tho Canadian National 
Railways. 

Tho ostlmotod cost of comploting 
tho Okanagan branch from Ducks, 
twolvo and a half mllos oast of Kam
loops, to Armstrong, Vornon and 
Kolowna, with tho branch up to Lum
by,' is $2,2.10,000. 

BLEWETT'S 
FEED 

S P R A Y 

Dry 
Lime-
Sulphur 

S E E D S 
Timothy 
Alfalfa 
Clover 
Vetch 
Lawn Grass 
Corn 

S T O ß E 
Poultry , 
Mixtures 

Dairy 
Mixtures 

J . 
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Marketing Situation Is 
Explained To Growers 

By Associated^ Chief 
President Howe Forecasts Crisis, that Will Result if Mar

keting is Not Controlled—Good Work Accomplished 
in Past Season Through Loyalty of the Trade-—-Says 
Associated Could Not Save -Growers from Consign
ment Market with Less Proportion of Tonnage than 
Last Year. 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Ritchie Block 'Wast Summerland 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
B ARRISTER-AT-L A W .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 
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KELOWNA - B.C. 

Hotel 
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Comfortable 
Winter 
Quarters 

Car Meets All Boats and Trains, 
i " CAR FOR HIRE. 

P H O N E 21. 

"THERE'S A NIGGER 
IN THE WOODPILE" • 

if you're offered "cheap" insurance 
For Insurance that insures see 

d. Y. 1. Crossley 
Real Estate and ' Insurance, 

Anything in either 
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Authorized Trustee 
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OF A L L KINDS 

PHONE 16 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

—Insure with— 
G. J. COULTER WHITE 

Phono 771 - Aslc for ratos 
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NEW IE AT? 

Protect your properly 
adainst damage by 

, FIRE, 
before it; is 

TooLatfe 
Lab u» uhow you W 

PERCY L KNOWLES 
INSURANCE 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D 

Though tho Chinoso have a largo 
alphnhot, thoy havo only about 15,000 
words, tho samo word taking on dif
ferent meanings according to tho 
tono In which it is said. 

* (Continued from Page 1) 
'When the Associated Growers was 

formed those conditions still existed 
and the heads of the organization 
had to face such conditions and found 
it difficult to get good prices." 

. Chose Wisely 
"There has been much criticism 

of the' Associated. Some excuses 
for mistakes lay in the fact that it 
was necesary to float a large concern 
in a short time; mistakes are human
ly unavoidable." 

Mr. Howe briefly reviewed the or
ganizing of the sales department, in 
which he declared that the executive 
had been wise in -picking the best 
men in the -Okanagan; Valley, men 
who had^m'ade good :here, were ex
perienced in the'Sbusinessand. ..knew, 
the tradewith "whom they had to deal. 

'Made Big Loan 
It had been an .'uphill- road all the 

way through - the 'past, season. The 
financial condition' of the growers was 
bad and .it had '.been- necessary to 

| borrow nearly two "million dollars on 
very poor security. Probably never 
before in the history of ' any agri
cultural or horticultural organization 
had such a loan been obtained on so 
little security. Public opinion, sym
pathy, etc., -had; aroused the banks 
and these had made'organization pos
sible. Mr. Howe declared "if we can-j 
not grow fruit here we are done. The 
banks and business men have great 
interests in the Valley and all felt 
that they had to get behind the or
ganization movement." . 

Very Grateful 
As a fruit grower, he very much 

appreciated the help. (Applause). 
"They came.to our rescue," continued 
the speaker. • "We bought indepen
dent buildings" and equipment :and 
commenced :iOperationffiv.<:̂ rhe-- great 
question was how to operate- and 
prevent conditions which had -;always 
existed, the.-- consigning of fruit. 

"The" 'new association was" deter
mined that, if it was strong enough 
it would break away from this prac
tice and sell f.o.b. shipping. point 
arid to do so was a great struggle. 
The Associated sold approximately 
80 per cent, of the output.' The 
other 20 per cent, was against us. 
It went' on the same market and we 
had to meet its competition. 

Brokers Loyal 
"At the commencement we enter

ed into an agreement with the trade, 
at. the same time asking for their 
loyalty to the growers' organization. 
This loyalty was promised and those 
men," said Mr. Howe, "kept their 
word and made good. Never has 
American fruit been kept out of our 
markets as it was last year. Tho 
brokers have been most loyal, The 
disorganized condition of past years 
had mado it exceedingly difficult for 
tho jobbors to know how to operate. 
Thoy realized that if wo could sta
bilize tho markot thoy would benefit. 
Though 20 per cent, of tho tonnngo 
competed with us and much of it was 
sold to»rotailors as, choap or choapor 
than wo sold to tho jobbor, wo wore 
able to carry on, though at timos 
wo woro compelled to lowor our 
prlcos. With comploto control wo 
could have paid tho growor from ton 
to twonty-fivo conts a box moro. It 
was a tromondous strugglo to avoid 
broaklng into a consignment market, 

Ovor Producing 
"The prairios are our markot. Wo 

had boon told whon wo started into 
tho fruit businoss in this Vnlloy that 
tho prairies would ahvayH take all 
wo could produco, but tho population 
of tho prairies had not kept paco 
with tho rato of production horo. 
Tho Associated Growors sold from 
.1,000 to 4,000 cars on tho prnlrios 
last yoar and that markot mennH much 
to us. It Is unreasonable to oxpoot 
our fruit to go through a dozon chan
nels and moot in competition instead 
of through one channol In which 
cnRO wo would novor havo a consign-, 
mont markot. 

Good Distribution 
"Wo havo had the host distribution 

ovor| one thousand cars moro had 
boon Hold on tho prairios last yoar 
than tho yoar before but still wo had 
a largo surplus; wo aro over-produc
ing and tho Associated was forced 
to ontor tho oxporl markot whoro It 
had to moot world conditions, 

"Somo havo said that tho indopon-

dents have paid better prices. If 
they had had the larger volume to 
handle and had. been forced to ex
port they could not have paid any 
better prices. The British market 
was early glutted with U.S.A. fruit 
and the prices were broken and we 
were forced to take the prices of
fered. These conditions the inde
pendents would have had to face if 
the Associated had not moved a large 
part of the fruit out to the export-
markets." •... • 

Late Prices Better 
The.speaker then went on to de

scribe how the independents with the 
smaller tonnage have some advan
tages. "Fortunately, the Americans, 
after, breaking the British market, 
had dropped out. and we then got 
better prices. If the balance of our 
crop had been of the size and vari
eties required it could all have' been 
sold in the United Kingdom at good 
prices. . 

"It seemed as though the powers 
had been against us. Early last sea
son the weather had done much dam
age to stone fruits, resulting in heavy 
loss. The past winter had been a 
good one-but not favorable for keep
ing- apples. About'600 cars of ap
ples had been stored .in the Valley, 
some of which had : to re-packed be
cause" of loss through mild weather. 
Storage was necessary in order to 
avoid breaking the market but the 
independents moved theirs out. Is 
it any wonder they got a.little .bet
ter price? But they only got that 
price because the. Associated Growers 
were in existence. 

Good Sense Needed 
"As fruit growers, business men 

and financial- institutions we are up 
against a hard proposition. Brains, 
patience^ and perseverance"," which we 
are 'capable of putting forth, are 
needed to save the industry. 

"Consumers are paying about pre
war prices but it costs the growers 
now about 30 cents more for boxes, 
paper, nails, etc.1 If all conditions 
had been the same our overhead 
would be 30 cents less.. How are 
we going to make fruit growing pay? 
We cannot wait for something to 
turn up. If we go at it from the 
bottom up we will attain success. 
This must start with the orchards 
Production per acre must increase! 
No businoss can succeed unless it is 
given the best attention. Produce 
to the best of your ability and cut 
your overhead to the lowest possible 

"On the other side of the line, 
much of the fruit is packed in tho 
orchards and with a proper system of 
inspection here there is no reason 
why much of this overhead cannot be 
cut out, 

Serious Crisis 
"Tho crisis is a serious ono," do 

clared Mr. Howe, who wont on to 
show how much property had chang
ed hands and was not now under the 
fivo-yonr contract, "Tho question is 
what is tho bost thing to do under 
those conditions, Somo advise koop 
ing quiot but tho independents aro 
not keeping quiot and your oxocutivo 
decided to send out tho letter which 
you havo alroady road in tho local 
pross." ' 

Mr. Howe explainod that tho oxo
cutivo did not intend that tho Asso 
elated should ropoat tho history of 
tho O.U.G,, which started with about 
00 por cont, which dwindlod down to 
about 45. Ho did not favor remain 
ing quiet under tho circumstances, 
but preferred a quick doclsion. 

Sink or Swim Together 
"If those orchards aro going out 

wo, too, will pass out and all will 
go down togothor." (Honrty ap
plause), "Wo cannot got rosults 
without tho growors hohlnd us a'nd 
it in not fair that somo should strive 
for tho croam and lonvo tho othors 
to tako tho skim milk. It hns boon 
oHtlmatod that about (100 cars In ad
dition to tho 20 por cont, had brok-
on loose, creating an exceedingly 
critical nnd dangorous situation and 
only public opinion nnd sontlmont 
will save us. 

"Wo havo proven," said Mr. IIowo, 
"that wo can mako it go If tho grow, 
ors aro hohlnd us. JuHt as soon as 
commorclal conditions Improvo wo can 
mako monoy, but, If wo drift bnck 
to 1012 conditions, tho situation 1« 
absolutely hopolosa." 

Good Prices 
All but 24 cars of the 1923 crop 

had been sold 'and these would be 
mostly sold during the next week. 
The government had removed the 
dumping clause, under heavy pres
sure, in order toVadmit Winesaps and 
this had.slowed'up sales. The speak
er told of the'final disposal of Mc-
Intoshes stored at Niagara Falls which 
had been sold at good prices. The 
last car had gone out at a price which 
had netted $1.50 to $1.60 f.o.b. here. 
These had been sold in competition 
with American apples. 

Pools had been kept open because 
of apples unsold, which had. delayed 
payments to growers. 

In closing, Mr. Howe declared that 
it was up to' the growers to decide 
on what percentage of the tonnage 
they will demand. Banks, boards of 
trade and producers must get togeth
er and look this thing squarely in 
the face and put the business on a 
proper basis. If'this is done it will 
be the salvation: of the Valley. 

Answers Questions 
John McLean wanted to know what 

the Associated would do if they did 
not get the tonnage, to which Mr. 
Howe replied, "It is not what we 
will do but what the growers are 
going to do." 

Asked why the purchasers of the 
K.L.O. at Kelowna, former employees 
of the Associated, desired to go out, 
Mr. Howe explained that the buyers 
of this property.must make it pro
fitable. "They cannot do it under 
1922 conditions; nor can they unless 
we are foolish enough to allow them 
to take the cream while we protect 
their prices. The move taken by the 
Associated has upset the plans of all 
shippers who are waiting to see just 
what will happen and the matter is 
now in the hands of the growers. 
Their hope lies in the continuing of 
the Associated Growers." He saw 
nothing wrong in the purchasing of 
the K.L .O. by. Associated employees 
and. they have the right to decide 
where they-will; place their crop. 

To other questions Mr. Howe stat
ed that it may be that the Associated 
would have to take stock every year 
as to, its prospective tonnage. . They 
had been banking on a contract, but 
any contract was' not of much value 
unless the growers were behind it, 
nor did he put much value on the 
Associated if iti cannot give service. 

It should be distinctly understood, 
he urged, that the Associated would 
not operate in any year in which it 
did not 'have at least 80 per cent. 

Staff Necessary 
Mr. Howe: We sell practically all 

our output through the two brok
erage houses. Negotiations are on 
all the time from early morning to 
late at night in the Vernon office 

well-thinking people for the work he 
has done. -

Mr. Howe expressed appreciation 
of these kind words and referred' to 
the meeting in Summerland a year 
ago, his first meeting. He had al-

during the active season. It p a y s . . w a y s h e l d Summerland in high re-
too, to have our own men on the 
prairies. The Americans had put on 
a big campaign in an effortJ;o force 
sales. Claims are continually being 
made. Some people on the prairies 
are not honest. Dozens and scores 
of claims of all kinds were made and 
it was better to have our own men on 
the ground. , 

To another enquirer Mr. Howe stat
ed that the government would ex
periment this year in the selling of 
part of the crop under government 
inspection. 

To an inquiry from M. G. Wilson 
as to what efforts had been made to 
prevent independents, re-entering bu
siness, Mr. Howe stated that if a 
man loses his moral sense you can not 
hold him. He will have some way of 
avoiding his contract. 

G. J . Coulter White explained that 
the provisional committee had fully 
dealt with this matter and found that 
there was no positive legal way of so 
binding a man. ; 

Mr. Howe was sure the advisory 
committee this week will leave no 
stone unturned to accomplish the*ne-
cessary end. Definite 'information 
will immediately be obtained and the 
advisory committee, he believed," will 
at once get in touch with every local 
with the boards of trade, banks and 
others concerned and he would ex
pect that a conference would be call
ed and a plébiscite taken on the min 
mum tonnage on which the Associât 
ed would operate. 

Creston Comes In 
Mr. Howe gave out the cheering 

news that at Creston 75 per cent 
of the growers had agreed to request 
the Associated to again handle their 
crop. 

Unfortunately, everything possibl 
had not been done last year to induce 
the independents to hold to a price 
and Mr. Howe complimented the ac
tion of Walters, Limited, of Sum
merland, the only house which had 
played the game in this respect. 

In reply to a question as to probable 
selling arrangements for next year, 
Mr. Howe stated that "as fruit grow
ers we are a very difficult class to 
please and very unfair in our criti
cisms, both of the Associated and the 
people to whom we sell and this is 
not a healthy influence. We should 

gard because .of the manner in which 
that meeting had overcome a most 
difficult situation. 

Bald-headed criminals are very 
rare, say these who have made a 
study of the subject. 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 

and General Cemetery Work. 
PRICE S T R E E T - VERNON 

Our Bulk Seed Collection .50 
1 oz. Beet, Detroit Dark Red; Vz oz. Carrot, Market Garden-; 
Vi. oz. Lettuce, Iceberg; % oz. Pumpkin; % oz. Parsnip, Hollow 
Crown; % oz. Radish, Scarlet Turnip; % oz. Radish, White 
Icicle; Vz oz. Onion, Yellow Danvers; V2 oz. Spinach, Victoria. 

Put up from Bulk Seed in plain .packages. 

BURPEE'S SWEET PEAS 

Phone 252 MRS. T. J . GARNETT Phone 252 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
painters; .. ©ecoratorö 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone 

Office do. 

972 

584 

F O B S A L E 
Oats, weighing 42 lbs. to the bushel $1.80 
Crushed Oats (from same oats) 1.90 
Baled Timothy, Alfalfa and Oat Hay, per ton ..... $22 
Heavy Team Democrat $90 
2 250-egg Wisconsin Incubators with Brooders, each $50 
Farm and Garden Machinery of all kinds. 
Orchard Ladders. 
Four Second-hand Cars, cheap. 

T . B . Y O U N G 
PHONE 803 

It would never be'able to avoid a c o n - > s t r i ™ 'to .gain- confidence and learn 
signment market.' ' ! t o b e ^ u s t a n d t o a P P 1 , e c i a t e t h e s e r -

Mr. Howe gave assurance that the 
action of the Associated in no way 
affected the price the growers would 
receive for their.-last season's crop 
and he believed when the season end
ed the prices paid would compare I should have something to say but 

vices of others." 
Stores Will Close 

J. W. £f. Logie, speaking for the re
tail stores of West Summerland, stat
ed that the business men felt that they 

favorably with those paid by the in
dependents. 

Deplorable Criticism 
To criticism from John McLean with 

respect to salaries) Mr. Howe stated 
that the Associated'had been charg
ed with paying large salaries but 
when reductions were proposed these 
employees walked out. "If you have 
a business that is not paying, it is 
not easy to go to a man who can 
command a large salary and ask him 
to come to you at a low salary. The 
executive had picked on men who 
had been earning more money. To
day, however, the staff is very small." 
Such criticism as ho had heard to
night from Mr, McLean had result
ed in tho loss to tho Associated of 
somo of its best omployeos. 

Voice! Criticism comos only from 
a very few. 

"Such criticism," Mr, Howe declar
ed, "is most doplorablo," 

John McLean: If you havo two 
salos ngoncios why omploy snlosmon? 

it would be premature to say much 
tonight. These business men were 
ready to help. 

Farmers everywhere are in a seri
ous situation; in United States one-
fifth of the farmers have gone bank
rupt in the past three years; condi
tions are almost as bad on the prai
ries and we are feeling the effect 
here. It was all a question of sup
ply and demand. 

Referring to the advertised meet
ing of independent growers, with the 
object of fixing prices, ho declared 
that thoy can not get control of prices 
unless they could control supply. Mr. 
Logic, in no uncertain language, made 
it plain that if the Associated did not 
opornto this yonr the business mon 
for whom ho spoko would close their 
doors and walk out. 

In tendering a voto of thanks of 
tho mooting to Mr. Howo ,tho chair
man stated that tho latter had shown 
his nstutonoss in coming to Summer-
land first. Mr. Howo could rest as
sured that ho carries tho gratitude of 

AUCTION SALE 
Acting under Instructions from J. H. WALTON, I will 
offer at Public Auction the Livestock, Implements, House
hold Furniture, and Effects at his Father's home, Jones 

Flat (north of Mr. Jackson's) on 

Saturday, March 29th 
Commencing at 1.30 Sharp 

the following: 

USE THE PHONE I 
It is your most faithful servant. 
Day nnd night it stands rondy to 
respond to your most urgent call, 

Summer land-Naramata Ferry 
Winter Schedule — Effective October 16th 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summerland 11.30 a.m. 
and Naramata at 12 noon. 

DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 
Leaves "Better 'Ole/' West Summerland 12.48. 

Lv. Hotel Summerland 1 p.m. Lv. Penticton 4 p.m., 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
CAPTr P. S. ROE, Manager 

Orchard Horse, about 1350 lbs. 
Mare, 1250 lbs., broken single or 
double. 
Colt, 1 year-old filley. 
Cross Jersey Heifer (2 yr.) fresh 
in July. 
Sido hill Plough. 1 Orchard Plough 
Scuffler Cultivator. 
Sot Heavy Doubletrees. 
Section Drag Harrows. 
Heavy' Team Democrat in first 
class shape with shafts and polo. 
Lnrg Box Stove. • 
Beautiful (Nowcombo) Mason and 
Risch Piano. 
Edison Disc Cabinet, 23 records. 
Ladies' Dressing Table, 3 bovollod 
Mirrors (in croam onnmol), with 
soat to mntch. 

1 Rockor Croam enamel. 
2 Hardwood Loathor Soatod Rockers 
2 Arm Rockers, 
1 Morris Chair. 
1 Fnnoy Flower Stand. 
1 Hardwood Dining Tablo. 
2 Kitchon Chairs. 
1 Edison Cylinder Gramophone, 

with roproducor, 
1 Gramophone Music Stand. 
I Whlto Enamol Doublo Bod. 
.1 Throo-quarlor Spring and Mattress 
1 Spring Cot nnd Mnttross. 
1 Aladdin Lamp with Globo (com

ploto). 
2 Or-dlnnry Lamps, 
2 Eloctrlc IronB. 
1 Air Tight Hontor. 
1 Sot Nolaon Encyclopodln, 12 vol, 
1 Sot O. Honry Fiction Works. 
Quantity Other Hooks, 
I Grind Stono, 

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. 

1 Fruit Picking Bag. 
1 Wheel Barrow. 
Pruning Saw. 
Small nnd Largo Shears. 
1 Large Jack Plane. 
1 Saw, Square, and Level. 
1 Crosscut Saw. 
1 One-man Saw. 
Box Sundries. 
1 Hand Spray Pump. 
1 Bean Spray Pump, 2 line hose. 
1 Sot Bob Sleighs, 2 in. runnors. 
1 Domocrnt, Pole, Whiffle trees and 

Yoke (comploto). 
1 Sot Heavy Team Harnoss. 
3 Horso Collars. 
1 Wrocking Stool Bar. 
1 Cross Bar. 
2 Axos. 
1 Motal Saw. 
About 8 cords wood. 
1 Dinhor Sot Dishos. 
1 Rnngo Stovo, Hot Watolr Front 

(Chief). 
1 Kitchon Tablo. 
I Refrigerator in first class shapo. 
1 Soctional Steam Cooker. 
1. Lantorn and Oil Stovo. 
3 Hnnd-pnintod Oil Paintings, in gilt. 

Frnmos, 
Lamp Shade 
Tonnis Racquet. 
Numorous Kitchon Aluminum Waro 
And Dishos. 
1 Flour Tin. 
Quantity Seniors. 
1. Glass Sot Jug and Goblots. 
14 Rodo Island Rod Hons' and 

Cockorel. , 
14 Barrod Rock Hons, 

SEE RED FLAG 

D. L0RNE SUTHERLAND 
Licensed Auctioneer 
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Coal! Wood! 
Drumheller Coal, double 
screened, per ton delvd. $12.50 

Good Dry Wood. 
Motor Drayage and Express 

Work. 
All orders promptly attended to. 

Smith c Henry 
Phones: 

Office 181 
A. Smith 583 
G. Henry 935 

urn. 
f o R Y o u n 

Letters From Our Readers 
Expressions of Views on Current Topics 

Readers of The Review are welcome to space in this 
column, subject to conditions under .."mast head" at top 
of editorial page. If you have any opinions on any subject 
of general interest send them in. Please write on one 
side only of the paper. • v " s 

Wholesome** Refreshing 

WHY OPERATE 
for Appendicitis, Gallstones, 
stomach and liver troubles, 
when Hepatola does the work 
without pain and no risk of 
your life nor loss of time. Con
tains no poison. Not sold by 
druggists. 

MRS. GEO S. ALMAS 
Sole Manufacturer 

230 Fourth Ave S. Saskatoon, Sask-
Price" $6.50. Parcel post 25c extra-

FORCE CO-OPERATION 
BY LEGISLATION 

Editor Review. 
Sir,-—The crisis in the co-operative 

has arisen sooner than was expected 
and apparently as far as the director
ate are concerned we are likely to 
fall back to the former cut-throat 
competition. Mr. Howe's idea of fu
ture regulation is apparently the B. 
C. Traffic and Credit Association, 
which proved unworkable. Suppos
ing the shippers were bound by a 
hard and fast written agreement 
then some other shipper would im
mediately start up. and by underquot-
ng secure a large amount of busi

ness. 'The weaker members of the 
combination, in. order to sell their 
fruit, would have to meet this com
petition and the whole arrangement 
would go to pieces. 

The executive have fallen between 
two stools. They tried to run the 
co-operative asra purely, business con
cern but they departed from a main 
business principjle when they pre
served the near-by "markets for their 
competitors. Following the -policy 
of last year what inducement to join 

N A R A M A T A NEWS 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

Thus an unfortunate precedent was 
established, and it is not surprising 
to hear that one of the largest acre
ages among the threatened with
drawals is said to bè controlled by 
a man who, like the independents 
bought in at the time of reconstruc
tion, thinks that he has but to fix 
his price and the growers must pay. 

We have now an organization, be
cause of that initial - blunder, the 
galling irritation of the five-year con
tract, and the complete overlooking 
of one of the first principles of co
operation (bringing- the - producer 
closer to the consumer), fundament
ally weaker than one it supplanted. 

The directors of the Associated 
Growers state emphatically that their 
chief handicap is the competition of 
independents. The Okanagan United 
Growers said the same. Assuming 
the truth of that statement the situ
ation is this. The highest paid and 
most important positions, in the new 
organization are held by the very 
men whose competition was respon
sible for the wrecking of the old, 
bought in at their own price. Virtue 
is its own reward! 

Thè occupants of these positions 
have they given the grower-shipper? j are probably better fitted to them 
He has every right to fight to the 'than any,one else who could be found, 

'iiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiisi 

Choice Residences, Small and 
Large Orchards and Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea
dows. Range Lands with timber. 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. 

rDCOOPIR 
R E A L E t f A T E B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D 
S * T D . I 
I 9 © T I 

I PHONE 
6 1 5 

SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 

P R E - E M P T I O N S 
Vacant , unreserved, surveyed 

last ditch to keep his business, but 
the co-operative has an equal right 
to use every means in its power to 
eliminate him" and must do so. The 
purely commercial policy. would be 
to so smash the market of its com
petitors that the profit from it would 
fall below the profits of •the export 
market. The co-operative would then 1 
show better average returns than 
he independents, but this would mean 
poor prices all round and especially 
for soft fruits. However, the co-
operators have political and social 
power in reserve and in the cri
tical financial position of the industry 
it is absolutely necessary to use these 
powers. . The berry growers and'the 
egg producers are experiencing' the 
same difficulties as the fruit growers. 
The: government is vitally interested 
in putting' farming on a good basis 
in order to encourage settlement and 
especially with its expenditures on 
the P.G.E., Sumas, and Oliver. There
fore if it were strongly represented 
to the government that legislation 
was necessary to compel farmers to 
unite and that such action was fa
vored by a majority of the growers, 
there would be a good chance of suc
cess. This is a free country but our 
liberty, is circumscribed wherever 
it is harmful to the community, and 
in the opinion of a large majority 
of the Okanagan, free, peddling of 
fruit is doing infinitely more harm 

C r o w n lands may be pre-empted by 
B r i t i s h subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by-a l iens on declaring intention 
to become B r i t i s h subjects, condi
t ional upon residence, occupation, 
and improvement for agr icul tura l 
purposes, 

F u l l information, concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions Is 
given In Bul le t in N o . 1, L a n d Series, 
" H o w to Pre-empt Land , " copies of than free peddling of booze would 
which can bo obtained free of charge , n „ , , , ., 
by addressing tlio Department of do. The u n i o n would not necessarily 
Lands, V ic to r i a , B . C . , or to any Gov- be co-operative and a resolution to be 
t i nment Agent . put at our general meeting might be 

Kueords w i l l be grunted covering : ^ m l ^ f 
only land suitable tor agr icul tura l in those terms: That owing to the 
purposes, and wh ich is not t imber- ] a r g e surplus of fruit produced in B. 
land, I.e., ca r ry ing ovor 5,000 board „ , . , • , , , 
foot per aero west of tlio Coast Range C. w h i c h requires export to prevent 
and-8,000 foot per acre east of that flooding of the near-by markets, the 

' R a ' l g e ; , „ onus of which export falls almost 
Appl ica t ions for pre-emptions are , , , , . . , • . entirely on those combining in co-

The Boy Scouts had a field day at 
the ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Cargill, 
and erected a driving shed for the 
Cargill buggy, ending the proceedings 
by a spell of splitting a substantial 
pile of cordwood. Assistant Scout
master Leslie Smith superintended 
operations. 

Mr. Rogei-s is back from a trip to 
Spokane, and reports that conditions 
are very dull in that district. 

Committees handling the arrange
ments for the forthcoming May Festi
val met on Friday evening by invita
tion of the Women's Institute, Mrs. 
Williams presiding. The date of the 
festival will be decided at the next 
meeting. 

A series of prayer meetings are be
ing held in various homes in Nara-
mata each evening, led by Mrs. Fum-
erton of Penticton. They have been 
well attended. 

The members of the Womens Aux
iliary met on Friday afternoon at the j 
home of Mrs. Geo. Weaver, Mrs. 
Languedoc presiding. Much work 
was disposed of. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. Horswill. 

Some correspondents take" no 
chances. A packet from the Cana
dian Bureau of Music lately came 
to hand addressed to Mr. George 
Naramata Weaver, Summerland, B.C. 
Mr. Weaver thinks; that, in1 order to 
cope with such addresses, he should 
dwell in a houseboat moored in the 
lake between the two places. 

An informal meeting of the board 
of trade council was held on Mon
day to arrange for a delegation to 
the meeting of boards at Penticton 
on Tuesday. 

At the Union service on Sunday the 
Rev. H . J. Armitage preached on the 
text, "What time I am afraid, I will 
think on Thee" and spoke of the wis
dom of fear in certain contingencies 
The-choir rendered the anthem "They 
that wait upon the Lord" (Sir George 

A N A C C U R A T E G A U G E OF T H E Elvey), Mrs. Languedoc presiding at 
D E P T H OF CO-OPERATIVE SPIR- t h e o r S a n 

IT AMONG T H O S E E M P L O Y E E S , By a printer's error, the name of 
AND OF THEIR R E A L WORTH TO Mrs. George Weaver was given as ac-
T H E ORGANIZATION. companist at the service on Sunday, 

T4. „ i „ - „ j 4.1. i.v. ,. March 16th, instead of that*of Mrs 
It is not claimed that this action r 

alone will preclude the possibility of G r e o r g e 

failure, for accidents cut short the 
careers of the most healthy; but a 
study of the discords in other so 
called co-operative organizations, the 
perusal of letters in the columns, of 
local and farm papers, and the con
versation of members, have convinc 
ed me' that.this plan contains one of 
the vital elements of success. It re 

T h i s s i m p l e 
m e t h o d f o r 
y o u t h f u l l o v e l i n e s s 

Millions have learned this easy, natural 
way to keep that schoolgirl complexion 

The beauty and charm that is 
priceless to every woman and girl 
may be had by this simple 
method. 

Millions have found the secret 
of having and keeping com
plexions radiant and lovely as a 
schoolgirl's. A method that you, 
too, may employ. 

Regularly do this 
Cleanse the skin regularly, au

thorities say, to keep your coin-

Madc in 
Canada 

but as they have not yet shown that 
they are',.in spirit,, co-operators, it 
is unreasonable to expect the grow
ers to have confidence in them. I. 
believe the organization can be sav
ed only by converting it into a true 
co-operative, placing every employee 

'from the least to the greatest, on a 
scale of pay based on the present 
ability of the growers, rising or fall
ing, according to future returns. 

T H E . RECEPTION ACCORDED 
THIS SUGGESTION WILL PROVE 

plexion lovely, radiant, youthful. 
But beware of harsh .'cleansing 
methods. They injure skin. 

W a s h t h o r o u g h l y with 
Palmolive Soap—each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny 
pores. Rinse — and repeat the 
washing. Then rinse again. 

Then—if skin is dry—apply a 
little cold cream. That is all. 
Skin so cared for is not injured 
by cosmetics, by wind and sun, 
or by dirt. 

The simple, correct way 
You cannot find a more effec

tive beauty treatment. Because 
Palmolive Soap is blended of rare 
palm and olive oils—famous for 
mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities since the days of Cleo
patra. And it is inexpensive. 

Just make sure you get 
Palmolive — which is never sold 
unwrapped. All dealers have it. 
Get some and follow this simple 
method for a week. Results will 
surprise and encourage you. 

Remember that arms, shoulders, 
throat need this treatment, too. 
Let Palmolive do for your whole 
body what it does for the face. 

Volume arid 
efficiency 

produce 25c 
qua lity for 

c 

T H E P A L M O L I V E C O M P A N Y O F 
C A N A D A , L I M I T E D 

Winnipeg Toronto Montreal 

Palm and olive oils—nothing else—give 
Nature's grten color to Palmolive soap. 

KELOWNA MAN IN 
MANY MISHAPS 

BRIDGE GRAFTING 
OF GIRDLED TREES 

This is what happened to one Ke-
lowna man, on one day, down in Ore
gon. While driving at Grant's Pass 
his car skidded and he had just time 
to jump to safety before his car 
rolled down the mountainside and 
was demolished. Later in the day 
a passing car picked him up and con
veyed him to a railway station. He 
booked for the south on a train that 
collided with - another one and was 
badly wrecked. Nothing daunted, 
he procured a lift in another car tra
velling south, only to be held up and 
have, all his money taken away. He 
arrived, in Los Angeles ultimately 
without a cent in his pocket. 

Th^ story is told by Mr. and Mrs. 
George F . James and Douglas James, 
of Ivelowna, who have returned after 
a four months' motor tour in South
ern California. • ' .. 

They met their unfortunate fel-
lowtownsman in Los Angeles shortly 
after his thrilling experiences, but 
they do not divulge his name.—Ex. 

Damage by Mice May be Offset by 
This Means—Demonstration. 

There has been much damage by 
mice in the orchards this past win 

leves the employees of that criticism ^ m a n y ' .va luable trees being gir 
so disheartening to honest men, and d l e d a r o u n d t h e b a s e ( a b o v e a n d b e _ 
allows them the privilege of sharing ] q w t h e g r o u n d ) . . 
the uncertainty of the growers whom G i r d l i n g b y m i c e o c c u v s m o r e o r 

they serve. . ,• . less every winter; but the damage 
To picture others seemingly - more d t h i s j t h a g b s e _ 

fortunate as replete with something 

operative associations, the govern-
to bo addressed to the L a n d Com 
missloner of the- L a n d Uncording D i 
vis ion, i n which the- land applied for , , . , e o n d u c t n n G t i a u i r v j n t o 
Is situated, and aro made on printed m G n t snouiu c o n a u c t nn e n q u n y I I I M J 

forms, coplos of wh ich can be ob- the best method of so c o n t r o l l i n g the 
talnod from the L a n d Commissioner. ] m l u s t r v t h n t t h e b u r d e n of f ind ing 

Pre-ompt lons must he occupied for . -, ' , , . „ „ „ H „ 1 I 1 V M 

,and improvements made f o r e i g n m a r k e t s f a l l s equi tably on flvo years 
to value of $10 por uuro, including 
c lear ing and cu l t i va t i ng at least flvo 
acres, before a C r o w n Grant can bo 
received, 

Po r more detailed informat ion BOO 
t ho Bu l l e t in " H o w to Pre-ompt 
Land , " 

PURCHASE 

every grower, 
Yours truly, 

R, G. RUSSEL. 

I SAYS EMPLOYEES 

BOTH PASSES TO 
COAST ARE CLOSED 

vere in many orchards and 
designated "the cream" is a com- b r i d g e e i . a £ t i n g . h a - t o b e 

• Appl ica t ions aro rocolvod for pur 
ohnso of vacant and unrosorvod lipo tho Editor, 
C r o w n lands, not bolng t lmborland, 1 

for agr icul tura l purposes; min imum 
prlco of , f i r s t -c lass (amblo) land IH $5 
per .aero, and Hocond-clasH (graKlng) 
land $2,GO por aero, Fur ther Infor-
matten rugardlng piiruhnno or leaso 
of C r o w n InndB Is Riven In l iu l lo t ln 
No, 10, L a n d Ser iös , "Purchase and 
Lease of C r o w n Landn," 

much 
0 . 0 0 . . . done. 

mon pastime, probably responsible C o m p ] e t e l y g , i r d l e d t r e e s w i U d i e i f 

for the formation of the first co- M t fll t b e s a V o d by this 
operative in history. The indcpen- g , l o t r e a t m e n t _ b r i u g e gratfing-
dent fruit men are, it appears, still t h ( J l n B e r t i n f f o f s c i o n s both at top 
supposed to be acquiring an alio- ftnd.bottom of injured part, and wax-
gitimate quantity of this precious j thoroughly 
element. How that belief can exist g c i o n s g h o u l d h n v o b e o n c u t s o m o 

after ten years of owning our own w o o ] { s n n d k j. .„ m o i s t s a n d 

dairy, trying'out different separators f r o m f r o s 1 > _ t h o m m Q R B l a 

with various hired men at the han- ( ] m Q f o r t w o r k i n f f 

die, and still not extracting enough A M ( ] d e m o n B t v a t i o n o f t h o a b o v o 

buttorfat to pay interest on invest- ^ b ( J c o n d u c t o d b y M r , B i H o y 
ment, is one of life's mysteries. d l B t r , e t h o r t l c u l t u r i 8 t Rolowna, as-

However, assuming that experi- ^ b y j , T a i t , i n the orchard of 

°H»°d. T " ^ ? ruC C r° w h ? n , t l ? o y A. H. Steven (opposite T. Washing-
s ill ins st that rich cream is being t o n ) W 0 8 f c o f l o c a l l d n g h o u s o s 

skimmed by the independents. I can W o R t S u m m o r l n n d o n S a t u r d a y af-
but reason that no businesslike in- t o p n o o n ftt i ; 3 ( ) R n d ftt t h o H > M ( 

SHOULD C O - O P E R A T E l S v o t p ^ : ^ S T n t " ^ * 3'30' T h o s o ln" 
cowliko, I face tho future with oqua 

Summerland Review. nimity. 
Dear Sir,—Tho Associated Grow- Sotting a prlco for co-operation 

ors, wo aro told, aro in drniRor of bolng tho voguo, I again draw at-
going down to dofoat owing to a tontion to mine, which doos not do 
threatened decroaso in tonnage Tho mand five cents beyond my rightful 

Motorists who may be contemplat
ing a drive to the Coast are advised 
that the Blewett Pass is not likely 
to be open until May first and owing 
to recent rain and snow, Snoqualmie 
Pass is almost solid ice. Tractors are 
at work there trying to open the 
road, which will probably be closed 
until the middle of April, 

The Doukhobors at Grand Forks 
aro building a cannery at which to
matoes, beans and other vegetables 
will be canned this season. 

BiggeïBettet 
ucSSio TI -soases 

tovostod aro welcome to attond. 

payment 

president, in tolling tho old, old story share for fruit' delivered. It is com-
tlmlior l a n d ' n o r n ^ pH«tod on tho hearts of ploto co-operation throughout tho or-
may ho purchased or loused, tho con- old O.U.G, mombdrs to tho largo ganizatlon, with wages approved by 

o f audionco in Empiro Hall on Satur- tho growers, not fixod by a commit-
day evening last, omitted to montlon too, a yearly contract, and a dotor-
what to a really intorostod and on- mined effort to carry our own goods 
quiring onlooker seems to bo rospon- as closo as possible to tho conHum-
siblo for tho prosont situation, a situ- er. In all probability, af tor tho ap-
ation that any shrewd obsorvor must poaranco of thlH lottor, my company 
hnvo known would ariso sooner or will not bo dosirod (it any prlco! 

Tho abovo information was sup
plied by Inspector Tait, who Informs 
us that mico, which Havo caused very 
littjo damage in the past, havo boon 
vory bad im somo orchards, particu 
arly whore thoro is no family eat, 

dUlonn inc luding 
a lum pa Ke, 
I H O M E S I T E L E A 3 E 8 
1 TJnsurvoyod areas, not exnoodlng 20 
norcs, may bo loasoil ns ItomoHlloH, 
condi t ional upon a dwel l ing foolim 
oi'octod In tho tii'Mt yoir, tltlo bolng 
obtnlnntalo aftor rosldonco and lm> 
l>rovomont condition!) »ro fulflllorl 
and lunA has boon snrvoyod, 

j LEASES 
I F o r gravslng and lmluatr la l pur-
poaoa areas not oxocmllng 040 aoron 
,may bo loanod by out* poraon or tt 
company, 

G R A Z I N G 
Under thn Grav.lnu Act, tho P rov 

ince 1B divided Into r.niKlng dlstrlctfi 
and tho range adminli<im-od undor rj 
G r a z i n g Commlssl'mcr, Annual 
g rax lng pormltn ars Isiucd hnned on 
Inumborn ranged, priorily Unlng given 
;to oatabllBhod owners, Rtock-owner* 
m a y form aaaoalnthmi for rnngt 
imanagoment, Free, or part ial ly troo 
pormltn aro avai lable for Hottlti-H, 
o a n y a r a and travullora, up to 1IMI 

from M S K E N Z I E 
r p i l E BEST SEED is cheap. - * a 2 S a R a 6 

I cot for it produce:? most. 
•"• McKen?.io Sood hns boon 

proven of tho hiBhoat quality 
for over a quarter century. 
Every homo needa n nn.rden 

by your local merchant, 
lio sura to buv 
MCKENZIE'S 

A. E . McKenzie Co., Ltd. 
Brandon Jtickntoon 
•Mooiojuw Chltiary 

CPdCAIOOi lÔC>l. 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD 

lator, but which oven tho nlirowdost 
scarcely oxpoetod boforo tho com
pletion of tho first year's businoRs. 

Tho prosont crisis Is largely the 
result of a fatal blundor made, if 
nowspapor reports nro correct, on 

Yours vory truly, 
LILY FOSBEUY. 

Vice Versa. 
At a Christmas dinner a woll-known 

tho a'dvico of a p'romlnont organizer pwrfowor was called upon to .Rponk. 
of farm marktting. lie is roportod In introducing him tho host said to 
to havo ndvixo'J offorlng Rpoelal in- the gnosts! "You hnvo boon giving] 
ducoments to Independent shippers t t o , B 0 f k -I 

to join tho organization, "If you , 
can't got thorn in any other way, M ü ( ] w i U l fl««û- Y o u n r o i " o w 

offer thorn jobs; but got thorn In nny- to givo your nttontion to a 
way" or worda to thnt offoct, sago stuff od with turkey," 

Ton dors aro invited for alterations to tho small West
erly School Building situate at West Summerland, B.C. 

Plan and specifications may bo inspected on applica
tion to tho undorsignod at tho Municipal Office, West 
Summerland, B. C. 

Last day for receiving tonders 7th April, 1024. 
Tho lowest or any tondor not nocossarily accoptod. 

CP, NELSON, 
Socrotary, Municipal School Board. 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
STALL-FED BEEF 

' Have you eaten any of it? 
It's real beef properly fed and 

prepared for your eating. , 
We are also handling choice 

P O R K 
from the Summerland Experimental 
Farm. 

D O W N T O N & W H I T E 

Taxi i d Transfer Service 
BY MOTORS OR HORSES 

We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

Tenders Invited 
for the renting of the 

E l l i s o n H a l l B a s e m e n t 
State when, required and for how long. Quote rent per 
box, or month. Mail Secretary Summerland Agricultural 
Association on or before April 2nd, 1924, marked 

"Ellison Hall." 

Water Is Money! 
You Wish to Save 'Money—To Do It You Must 

Save Water-—That is Where the 

Advantages of 
METAL FLUME 

C O M E IN—THINK THIS O V E R 

It is oasily and quickly oroc'tod and is a pormnnont im
provement, It will roslst rust, will*not pit, scalo, corrodo, 
or fall from electrolytic action, 
It gives maximum strongth consistent with light wolght 
and modorato cost. 
It delivers not BO to 70 or 00 por cont. of tho water, 
but A L L OF IT. 
Tho smooth interior pormlts of tho hlghost velocity, 
which enables you to Irrigate your troos In minimum 
time, making a saving In labor which soon pays for tho 
oxponso of installation. 
Thoro Is no orosion dnmngo and a smaller slzo can bo 
used than with any othor conduit. 

Agonts for, the Evlnrude Portable 2-Cylinder 
Pressure and Evinrude Unit Centrifugal Pumps 

Let U i Help You with Your Irrigation Problemi 

PacificPipegflume Works 
PENTICTON 
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W E S T SUMMERLAND 
M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 

Fri. & Sat., March 28 & 29— 
Jackie Coogan 

in and as 

"OLIVER TWIST" 
Frank Lloyd, director of "Oliver 

Twist," is a native of Scotland, but 
was raised in London. Come and see 
Jackie in this "one—he is at his best. 

He is supported by such noted ac
tors as Lon Chancy, Gladys Brock-
well and others. 

There will be. a matinee at 2.30 
Saturday. 

You will see 8 reels of fun, also a 
Garmount production. 

Miss Mabel Lockwood will sing 
"The Old Okanagan." Words and 
music by Fredric Manchester of 
Naramata. 

oçal Happenings 
Mrs. R. M. Ross returned on Fri- It is currently reported that the 

day from Los Angeles, where she box factory will not start operations 
spent the winter. until May first. 

B. P. McKay returned on Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Edwin church of 
from the prairies, where he has been Youngstown, Alta., were guests for a 

MAY HOLD SUMMER 
CONVENTION HERE 

for some months. 

W. L.McPherson has.recently pur
chased .the property known as., the 
Parker or Lees orchard. 

It is reported that Rowcliffes are 
withdrawing the minimum guarantees 
offered growers recently. 

Fri. & Sat., April 4 & 5— 
"CATCH MY SMOKE" 

—starring— 
T O M MIX 

up. 

Mrs. Bindle, -who has been with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. T. Hunter, 
for several months, went down to the 
Coast on Sunday. 

THE ENKfSS 
PENTICTON 

Fri. & Sat., March 28 & 29— 

Anna Neilson and Milton Silla 
. . —- in — 

"FLOWING GOLD" 
TOPICS 

"RIDE ' E M COWBOY" 

Mon., March 31, & Tues., April 1— 

"THE SONG OF LOVE" 
with— 

Norma Talmadge 

FOX NEWS 

" T H E P E A R L DIVERS" 

i brief time this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Walter. 

Instructions have been given by 
the municipal. council to have the 
date of construction placed on all 

mow flumes. 

Final readings were given.the by
laws fixing the irrigation and gen 
eral water rates for 1924 at the 

Superintendent Hunter of the Ex
perimental Farm returned on Sun
day and Assistant Superintendent 
Mann on Monday from Vancouver, 
where they attended the fourth arv-
nual convention of the B. C. branch 

f the Canadian Society of Techni
cal Agriculturists. 

Supt. Hunter extended an invita
tion to the society .to hold a summer 
convention here in August. The ex
ecutive is to consider the invitation. 

A further clean-up along the lake 
front is being made today and West L 0 ~ n c i l " ' m e e t i n g on Saturday. 
Summerland is also receiving a clean 

Additional connections with the do
mestic water 'main are to be given 
the school properties for the purpose 
of irrigating trees, lawns, and flower 
beds. 

Announcment is* made in another 
W. Johnston has ordered machinery L o l u m n b y M . G . Wilson and Com 

and equipment for an ammonia ice 
plant, which he will install in hi 
hotel and bakery. 

Mrs. Clouston and grandchild 
will leave here in May to join her 
daughter, Mrs. Dunrobin in Calif or-1 b * y t h e 

nia. 

BOYS AND DADS 
HOLD BANQUET 

Baptist Tuxis Boys Entertain 
Their Dads-—Toasts and 

Songs. 

INTERESTING 
EXHIBITION 

Special Car at Penticton Inter
ests Many Summerland 

Visitors. 

tors by the crew, Mr. John Lyle, the 
membership organizer, operating the 
electrical effects especially for them. 

Jack Logie and party were particu
larly attracted to the Indian exhibit, 
and it must be recorded that particu
lar efforts were made to entertain 
him in this regard, as it was known 
to the demonstrator that Mr. Logie 

is keenly interested in such matters. 
The car leaves today for Grand 

Forks, after which it proceeds to 
Nelson and Cranbrook. In conver
sation with Mr. J. J . Atherton, the 
crew promised that Summerland 
would be included in the itinerary 
next year. 

pany to the effect that they are car
rying a complete stock of spray ma 
terials 

Garbage cans have been recom 
mended by the reeve aenscesasry 

reeve as necessary 
purchases for the use of the tourist 

Thelma Lockwood is expected home park. He would also like to see 
next week. She has been studying few trees planted, 
music at a conservatory in Belling- M r . a n d M r s . Carroll Aikins o 
ham, Wash.- „ T , • . T r 

Naramata are now m ' Vancouver 
Miss Norah Clements ,and Jack where they will remain for a few 

Bernard entertained"" a number of, weeks, according to a Vancouver pa 
schoolmates at a party last Friday Per- Mr. and Mrs. Aikins have spent 
in the G.W.V.A. hall. , the winter in Seattle. 

Dr.. Bryce, eye specialist, of Ke- C. H. Taylor went down to Van 
lowna, will be at Summerland Hotel couver on Tuesday to enter military 
Saturday, April 5, "where he may be hospital for further examination, 
consulted. 35-36L cal veterans.and others feel'that Mr. 

Tuxis Boys of the Baptist church 
held their first father and son ban
quet on Friday evening last. Ewart 
Bowering, as pretor, presided at the 
head of the table around which sat 
more than thirty fathers and sons 
The ladies of the church provided 
a bounteous feast of good things to 
eat. Prior.to the serving- of the ban 
quet sing-songs were indulged in for 
a time. 

The toast list was as follows: "The 
King," proposed, by the chairman, 
rasponded to by.the National Anthem 
"Canada," proposed by Willie Ritchie, 
responded to by W. C. Kelley and the 
singing of -"0, . Canada;" "The 
Church," proposed by Frank Simp
son, responded to by J. C. Wilson 
for the Sunday school and Rev. Z. 
L . Fash for the church; "Our Fath
ers," proposed by Harry Hobbs, re
sponded to by R. E . White and the 
singing of "Old Folks at Home;" 
"A Boy," proposed by Geo. Graham 

The special car -fitted up for ex
hibition purposes by the Canadian 
Forestry Association arrived at Pen
ticton yesterday. Quite? a number 
of Summerland residents made a 
special trip by road to view the in-; 
teresting exhibit, which has for its 
object the preservation of our tim
ber resources. Throughout the day 
hundreds of people witnessed the no
vel attraction. It is an exhibit wor
thy of the great effort to interest 
the public, particularly campers, in 
exercising the greatest caution to 
prevent forest fires. It is presenting 
to scores of thousands of Canadians 
the common sense seasons for forest 
protection, not only as a safeguard 
to the existence of wood-using indus
tries, but as • an insurance policy on 
farms, fisheries, mines, factories, and 
all other constructive activities of the 
Canadian people. 

In the afternoon a special effort 
was made to interest the children, 
and a moving picture demonstration 
was given at the public school. Lat
er in the afternoon a free perfor
mance at the Empress Theatre at
tracted a large crowd. Many novel 
methods were introduced to demon- ! 
strate the lesson, and on the car it
self there were several interesting 
models with electrical effects to de
monstrate the devastating effects of 
carelessness. 

Of particular interest to Summer-
land visitors was the display of Indian 
relics and the wonderful array of gar
ments, hosiery and finery which had 
been manufactured from pulpwoo.d. 
Every article exhibited in this class 

W PERFECTION 
Cook Stoves and Qyens> 

BUTLER & W A L D E N 

Wed. & Thurs., April 2 & 3— 

Gloria Swanson' 
— i n — , 

"THE HUMMING BIRD" 
"OVER T H E F E N C E " 

cai veterans aim otnei& icei mai .m. , . , • , , _ I M ., was as durable and as pleasing as the 
T , - , ., , , . . u Taylor has not been duly pensioned ^ponded to by Harold .White; "Tux- u M •• ^ ^ ^ M r Q 

Local telephone service,will be cut a n d h o p e t h a t j u s t i c e will be done 1 S B o y s , f ^ A l l £ r e w 5 C h l l r c h " o«rald: Blvth. who is in chars 
'" " proposed by Percy Rand, responded 

to by Ronald White, mentor of St, 
Cutting off'of water and light, ser- Andrew's Tuxis square; "Our Moth 

vice of citizens whose accounts are ers," proposed by .George -Graham, 
A party of friends gathered at the i n arrears is being done by the muni- Jr., responded to by, Mrs. McAlpine 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gart- c i p a l authorities, apparently with ef- and the singing of "Mother Machree." 
rell on Friday evening and enjoyed f e c tive results, according to a report 
a jolly social evening with music and submitted by the water- committee 

off on Sunday during, the hours of him henceforth. 
9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. to per
mit of necessary repairs. 

Gerald Blyth, who is in charge of the 
exhibit, piloted the Summerland con
tingent through the ear, a courtesy 
which was greatly appreciated, Spe
cial attention was given to the visi-

loor. m 
Okanagan Lodge, No. 58 

Meets Second and Fourth Monday 
at 8 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall. 

E.Thomas, ; Carl V. Nesbitt, 
Noble Grand. Rec. Secretary. 

A. 

MoetB Third Thursday 
in the month. 

C. J . Huddleston, W.M. 
K. M . Elliott, - Scc'y 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

Sty* Offt ittglattu &tnu 

Naramata 11 <C. 
J. W. A. Block 

has moved across tho road* 
A L L STOCKS sold at G R E A T L Y R E 
D U C E D pricei. NO OLD STORE 
C A R E T A K E R S but GOOD, SOUND, 
C L E A N stuff. Good wlno noods no 
bush." C O M E A N D S E E 
Spocial Ferry leaves Summerland at 
1 p.m. Thursdays, returning nt 4 p.m. 
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dancing. • 

Arnold Gayton has rented the Lees' 
i property - recently purchased by W. 

L. McPherson, where he and Mrs. 
Gayton will reside. Mr: and Mrs. 
Gayton expect to move in next week. 

* J . Harvey Walton plans to leave 
soon to join Mrs. Walton on the 
prairie. He is this week advertising 
a sale of his household effects, to 
be held on Saturday, March 29th, 

Mrs. A . E . Cline, and daughter, 
Needa, and son, Wendell, are leav
ing this week end-to join.Mr. Cline 
at Vancouver. Another daughter, 
Phyllis, will remain here for the pre
sent. 

Miss Cork, formerly a misio'n'work-
er in the Congo mission fields, but 
more recently doing deputation work 
in Canada, wa3 a recent guest of 
Mr. and - Mrs. G. Thornber, She 
wont up to Peaehland oh Saturday 
morning's boat. 

at the last meeting of the council. 
HIS SALARY IS 

DOLLAR PER MONTH 
Mrs. E . W. A. Cooper and little 

daughter, Irene, were guests last 
week end of-Mrs. C< II. Elsey. Mr 
Cooper, a former resident of Sum 
merland, now K.V.R. train despatch 

David Leckie, well-known hardware 
merchant at Kelowna and at one 
time head of the Western Canners, 
since, taken over by the Dominion 

er at Penticton,-came up with them Canners, has accepted the position 
on Friday and returned Saturday of managing director of,the Kelowna 

morning. 

BRIQUETTES BEST 
FOR SMUDGE POTS 

Briquettes as sold for home fuel 
consumption have been found to be 
the best of the various fuels tested 
in recent experiments in the Yakima 
Valley with orchard smudge pots, ac
cording to the Omak, Washington, 
Chi'onicle. 

Growers' Exchange, at a salary of 
one dollar per month. 

Commenting on the appointment, a 
Kelowna writer says 

Mr. Leckie brings to the position 
a comprehensive grasp of the big job 
on hand, and a record of large sue 
cess in his own business, which i. 
so well organized that he can give 
his attention to the solution of fruit 
problems. 

WEPAYCASH 
FOR E V E R Y SHIPMENT OF 

CREAM 
within twenty-four hours after arriv 
al. Best prices.. . Express charges 
shared with long distance shippers. 
Communicate.with • . • . • 

Kettle Valley Creamery Co., 
Grand Forks, 

R. H. WOODS, Mgr. 
31tf 

Excellent Values 
In Boys Suits 
We are now offering the Prince Brand of Boys' two-
piece Suits. These are designed and tailored by 
the Prince Clothing Co., in Ontario, which specializes 
in boys' clothes. Every suit is well made of good 
material "Fit for a Prince" in sizes from 6 to 16 
years—knickers only—and only big quantity produc
tion makes it possible to sell these suits at— -

$8 to $12.50 
Come in and Examine them 

COLDS • CHAPPEO HAND5 • BURNS 

FARMERS L E A D AS 
OWNERS OF AUTOS 

Miss J. Sinclair, who was recently 
nppointod prcsidont of tho Kamloops 
prosbytorial, wont down to Vancou
ver on Tuesday as delegate to tho 
provincial W.M.S. convention being 
hold thoro on March 20, 27 and 28. 
Miss Sinclair will conduct tho devo
tional exorcises at ono of tho sessions. 

Thirty-seven per cent, of all auto 
mobiles in Canada aro owned by far
mers. Ownership of the rest is made 
up as follows: business men and 
brokers, 10 per cent.; salesmen and 
travellers, 1G per cent.; professional 
men, 8 por cent.; laborers, 4 per 
'.ont.; contractors and liverymen, 8 

por cont. oach and miscellaneous and 
no occupation stated, 13 por cent. 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 100) 

Below is a report furnishod by,tho 
Dominion Experimental Station horo 
tor tho week ondlng Tuosdoy: 

Max. Min. Rain Snow S.S. 
ÏN TUE MATTER OF Part 1 aero of 

Lot 4, Block E, Map 208,' Osoyoos 
Division Yalo District. 

PROOF having boon filed in my 
Office of tho loss of Cortlficato of 
title No. 18717a to tho abovc-mon 
tionod lands in tho namo of Bortha 
L, Garnott and boaring date tho 17th 
Docombor, 1008, I HEREBY GIVE 
NOTICE of my intontlon at tho ox 
piratlon of ono cnlondar month from 
tho first publication horoof to issue 
to tho said Bortha L, Garnott n pro 
visional cortlficato of tltlo In liou of 
such lost cortlficato. Any porson 
having any Information with rofoV 
onco to such lost cortlficato of tltlo 
Is roquostod to communicnto with tho 
undorsignod, 

DATED at tho Land Registry, Of 
fico, Kamloops, B. C , this 20th day 
of Jnnuary, 1024. 

E. S. STOKES, 
Registrar, 

Date of first publication, 
March fl, 1024. 
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Dato 
March 10—48 20 
March 20—40 38 
March 21—-40 27 
March 22—15 23 
March 23—45 20 
March 24—51 24 
March 25—fid 27 

.1 10.8 
2,2 

10.4 
7.4 
0. 
0. 

10.8 

lee Good 
THE 

Hosiery SpeCH 
« E R STORE 

At 

We are prepared to meet all your requirements in 
BULK and PACKAGE 

SEEDS 
for Garden and Field 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

SUMMERLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

R E V . Z. L . F A S H , M.A., B.D., 
Po»tOr, 

10.80 a.m.—"Tho Work of a Man." 
11.45 a.m.—Church School, 
7.80 p.m,—Community Sing and Sor-

mon, "Tho Anchor of tho Soul." 
7.30 p.m. Wodnosday—Community 

mld-wook prayer ond praiso sor-
' vico. 

You Will Rocoivo a Homo Welcome 

Time To Build 
Spring is tho timo to start building your Homo awl 
Outbuildings., Aftor selecting your plans let us 

figure on tho matorial,and labor, 
Only the Highost Grade Lumber, Rough and Finished 
Complete stock oft CEMENT, PLASTER, LIME, 
BRICKS, HARDWARE and BUILDING PAPERS 

—And our Prices are Reasonable. 

Harvey & Elsey 

200 pair Ladies' Art 
Silk Hose, Special 9 0 

Colors: Black, Fawn, Grey, Brown, 
Sponge. 

9C 

per 
9C 

per tin 
OUR PRICES WILL STAND COMPARISON 

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose 
Rib top and Silk Log 
Special $1.50 

Colors: Grey, Brown, Black, Fawn, 
Spongo. 

Ladies' Medium Weight 
Cotton Hose, pair 35 
3 pairs for $ 1 . 0 0 

Colors: Black, Brown and White. 

Try Our Grocery Dept. for fresh 
Reliable Goods, at Lowest Prices 

Palmolivo Soap, ' 
Per eako 10 

3 pound pails 
Swift's Lard .70 

Corn Flakes, lì for .. .25 
Fresh Head Lettuce .20 
Salmon Ann Butter .65 
Nice Oranges, do/,. .50 

J. C. Melvin 

MAXINE ELLIOTT SOAP, delightful 
fragrance, per cake 10 

, TOILET ROLLS, 5 for 25 
BEANS, mixed,"per pound 06 
CHEESE, per pound 30 
GRAHAM and WHOLE WHEAT 

FLOUR, per sack 30 

Wc have been continually advertising 
in The Review, placing before you our 
prices, which we believe must be of some 
slight assistance to you and should from time 
to time help you to avoid paying higher 
prices. We need your business. We have 
quality and service. Cannot we do business 
together? 

PHONE 222 



Contract rates on application. 

for o 
and Ever-
Everbear 

WANT TROUT CREEK 
ROADS DITCHED 

FOR SALE—Cuthbert 
bearing raspberry canes, 
ing will bear "in profusion until frost. 
$2 per hundred. Phone 738. 

34-35 

FOR SALE—Ten acres about half 
planted and bearing. Principally 
Newtowns. Would trade for house 
in or near either town. H. Bristow 

33tf 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND. 

Municipal Park and Auto Camp 
Another Bee will be held, on •, • 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 3rd April 

At above, to complete the preparation of the grounds. 
Afternoon Tea will be served by the members of the Women's Institute 

Signed: J. 
26th March, 1924. 

R. CAMPBELL, 
, Reeve. 

Poultry 
FOR SALE—Twenty-three one yea r 

old leghorn hens, laying... $1.00 each. 
Phone 901, R. S. Monro. 35cf 

ST. PATRICK'S 
PROGRAM AT 

PEACHLAND 
FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, White 

Wyandotte and Rhode Island Reds. 
Heavy laying stock. $1 per 13 here. 
Packed for shipment, $2. H. Bristow. 

• 35tf 

FOR SALE—Settings heavy lay
ing strain White-Wyandottes. $1.00 
for 15'eggs. Geo. W. Johnson, R.R. 1. 

35-38 

Reeve L a n g Returns w i th B r i d e 
—Irrigat ion W a t e r N o w 

Flowing. 

ments. The girls went through the while they sang "Auld Lang Syne." 
motions perfectly which showed great Al l expressed themselves as having 
thoroughness in the drilling. Read- had a most enjoyable afternoon, 
ing, "Tim Murphey's Remarks," by 
Mrs. A. J. Miller. Solo by Mr. Mar-' J " Kudelka - left Tuesday morning 
tin. During a short intermission the f o r t h e P r a i r i - e expecting to be away 
chairman, the Rev. T. A. Sadler, an- several weeks. 
nounced that the library committee | M r < a n d M r S i Dryden motored to 
of the Women's Institute expected 1

 V e r n o n and'spent a small portion of 
to hold their postponed valentine 15 'the week there, 
cent tea in the municipal hall on Sat-

Residents of Trout Creek Point 
have petitioned the municipal coun
cil to do certain ditching on roadsides 
there and Duncan Woods attended 
the meeting of the council on- Satur
day in support of the petition. 

The road running east past the 
Treffi*y property and another at right 
angles south from that are the roads 
which Mr. Woods insisted on the 
Council improving. Ditching these 
roads would prevent seepage water 
flooding private land. It was agreed 
that the members of the council 
would meet Mr. Woods on this site 
on Monday of this week. 

During the discussion Mr. Woods 
made the statement that either the 
dam at the foot of the lake must 
come out or the C. P. R. must buy 
his property. He claims that the put 
ting in of the control dam at the foot 
of the lake was done to benefit the 
C P . R. and has resulted in the 
flooding of part of his property at 
Trout Creek Point. He had started 
action along this line some time ago 
but had withdrawn it, but apparently 
he intends to take action again. 

urday, March 22nd, proceeds to be Mr. Bulyea made a short visit 
used, in the purchase of new books , s ° u t h , returning home on Wednesday 
for the library. Following the inter- A quiet wedding took place on Mon-
mission .was. enacted a scene which, d a y j , M a r c h 1 7 t h , in Holy Trinity 
might be called "The Witches' Night" C a t h e d r a l a t New Westminster, when 
suggested by the witch scene ™ j Miss Maiw Osborne, nursing member 

Macbeth" and composed by our ) o f t h e B r i t i s h R e d Cross Society, 

FOR 
724. 

SALE—Goose eggs. Phone 
35-37 

Hens are doubtful incubators, but 
good brooders. Save time and money 
by securing sturdy chicks from Mrs. 
Fosbery. Phone 975. 34-36 

The Women's Circle of the Union 
church put on their annual 17th of 
March program in the Veterans' hall, 
and were rewarded by a full hall and 
an appreciative audience. Quite a 
number of, Westbank friends attend
ed. Miss Betty Buchanan furnished 
suitable music while- the crowd was 
gathering. The program was: three 
part song by senior boys and girls 
trained by Principal J. W. Harris. 
This was much enjoyed, being a-treat 
in itself, and also showing what can 
be done by .training. Duet, "May
ing," by Mrs, Elliott and Mrs. 
Wright. Recitation and song "My 
Little Coleen" by a number of girls 
trained by Mrs_, Sadler and much ap- j of the witches, depicting the reality 

be held 
future. 

in, Peachland in the near 

WANTED—To buy, dairy cows, 
butcher cattle, calves and hides. 
Phono L13. 30-37 

r 

high school teacher, Mr. A. Macmil-
lan, who was assisted in the a r 
rangement by Mrs. Morsh. The 
witches, three in number, held forth 
in their "spooky" cave lighted only 
by the fire in the cauldz'on. They 
were visited by and gave timely ad
vise to the following: John Bull, 
Uncle Sam, Miss Canada, the Re-

vas married to Mr. Grant Lang, reeve 
of Peachland. Rev. Canon d'Easum 
officiated. The bride was formerly 
of West Witton, Yorks, Eng. The 
groom is well known in the Okanagan 
Valley, having spent many years in 
Peachland.. He was formerly secre
tary treasurer of the B. C. School 
Trustees Association, and is at pre-

turned Soldier, the young lady in | g e n t r e e y e o f p e a c h l a n d and is a well 
love, and the fruit grower; this lat
ter being a humorous local hit. Ta-

bleaus were shown some of the clients J 0 f t h e h a p p y c o u " p l e w e r e d e i i g hted 

known member of the Masonic fra
ternity. The many Peachland friends 

predated by all. Solo by Mrs. Jones, 
Instrumental duet, Mrs. Martin and 

of their predictions. All the attend
ing accompaniments of such a scene 

Miss Gamble. Irish reading, "The were in evidence, such as thunder 

LOST—Last Saturday night, bo-
twoon G.W.V.A. hall and Road's ga
rage, pair ladies' black shoos. Phono 
907. • 35 

FOUND—Pair of children's shoes. 
Ownor may have same by phoning 
045 and paying for this advt. 85 

Mfcelbtieovf 
TENDERS INVITED for removal 

of 4-room bungalow from Paradise 
Flat to WoHt Summorlond, erecting 
and llnishlng oxtorior. For specifi
cations apply Boer's Shoo Store 35tf 

Irish Philosopher," by Mrs. Keating. 
Song, "Get a Little Table," Mr. J. 
Harris. Ladies' quartette, Mrs, Mc-
Call, Mrs.' Wright, Mrs. McKay and 
Mrs. Elliott entitled "The Homo Be
yond." Pantonine, Thomas Moore's 
"The Last Rose of Summer." This 
was presented by five girls, Mary 
Sadler, Lisszio Topham, Loah Morsh, 
Edna Cudmoro and Isabello Taylor 
trained and assisted by Mrs. Sadlor. 
During the first part of the pantominc 
Miss Betty Buchanan officiated at the 
piano with Paxton Morsh at the vio
lin. In the last part Mrs. Sadler re
cited as the girls acted out tho mo
tions. Wo might bo excused making 
special mention of this numbor which 
called forth many favorabio 

COMING EVENTS 

NotlcoB under this heading aro 
Inserted at 3 cents a word. 
Each ropoat, 2 contH a word. 

Minimum chargo, B0 conts. 
Contract rates on application. 

W. C, Kolloy will givo his popular 
locturo on Joan Val Joan in tho Bap
tist church on Friday ovonlng, April 
4th, under tho auspices of tho Baptist 
C.G.I.T. Collection. 035,3(1 

A b o u t M l l l c l n n 
Snappy Sayings has it: "No man 

can wear a plug hat and milk a cow 
at tho snmo tlmo." But it 1« dlffor 
ont when tho public is to bo milked, 
—Toronto Tologram. 

com-

and lightning, the appearance of 
shadowy ghosts, a heavy barrage 
during the visit of the returned sol
dier, and the flames from the en
chanted cauldron. Tho proceeds to
talled about fifty-fivo dollars. 

Mrs. Ferguson • entertained many 
of her friends at afternoon tea, in 
honor of her sister, Mrs. Town, who 
is in from Vancouver spending a few 
wooks. The guosts wore treated to 
a delightful program of vocal and in 
strumontal solos (including violin), 
readings and recitations. Tho re
ception room was tastefully decor
ated. Dainty refreshments woro serv
ed, Procoding tho brooking up of 
tho party 0 circle was formed by all 

at the receipt of the news of the 
event and to welcome them home 
last week end. 

Irrigation water has been on in 
Peachland for some time, the earli
est for years. Cleaning the ditches 
and making necessary repairs was 
rushed and the water turned in to 
be available to growers for spraying. 

Major Hardisty and son Richard left 
on Monday morning's boat, and ex
pect to bo gone for) some time, go
ing first as far as Calgary. 

Offers Are Invited 
FOR THE PURCHASE OF 

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES: 
Block 60, Map 84, known as tho Agur Boathouse 

. This is a most desirable residential sito. 

Block 10, D.L. 472, Map 148.— 10.23 acres, more 
ov less, Property of J. L. Whitoford. 

Blocks 51 and 7, D.L. 475, Map 161, 20 acres, 
acres in orchard, full bearing. Balance 
Pasture. Property of G. Craig. . 

10 
in 

Lot 8, Map 160, and Lot 17, Map 148, 10 acres, 
Known as the Broad property. 

Blocks 26 and 27, Map 406, 10 acres, full bearing. 
Property of E. R. Simpson. 

APPLY 

M . G . W I L S O N 
AGENT 

II. II. Thompson has had quite a 
demand of late for special seed which 
ho has produced on his farm hero, 
including potato seed. Among those 
coming to him havo been a numbor 
of Oriontals who aro desirous of get
ting tho best and keeping up to date. 

Two more Poachlandors, Mr. Cud
moro and Mr. Korr, aro addod to tho 
list of car owners. Mr, Boll, solos-
man for Mr.' Butlor of Ponticton, as
sisted by his wifo drovo two Fords 
up from Ponticton ono day last wook, 
closed tho deals, loft tho cars and ro> 
turned by boat tho samo ovoning. 

Ponchland branch of tho W.G.T.U. 
mot at tho homo of Mrs. Sadlor on 
Friday afternoon. Thero was a good 
attondnnco. Arrangomonts aro boing 
made for tho W.O.T.U. convention to 

The brethren of Glenrosa and W«st-
bank are continuing their special 
evangelistic meetings in the munici
pal hall under the leadership of Mr. 
Clifton of Penticton. The attend
ance keeps up well and the gospel 
message is being proclaimed earnest
ly and fearlessly. 

Miss Cork, who has spent over 
twenty-five years in the mission fields 
of the' Congo arrived here Saturday 
morning from Summerland where 
she had been a guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
Gilbert Thornber for a. short time. 
She addressed an open meeting in 
the Baptist church on Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock in the interests of 
the Congo Balolo Mission. She went 
to this field from England but. has 
been doing deputation work in Cana
da for the past few months. She 
gave a very interesting account of 
the work which had been accomplish
ed during the years since the mission 
had been started and made a plea 
for the co-operation of the Canadian 
churches and expressed the hope that 
volunteers for the work might como 
from Canada, 

Mrs. Haug of Kolowna returned 
Saturday evening to her homo. While 
here she visited many acquaintances 
being tho guest Of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F . Gummow. 

Mrs. Baptist, Mr. A. Wilson and 
S. Hardisty woro visistors to KoloW' 
na on Saturday, 

Mrs. A. J. Miller 'entertained i 
numbor of friends on Monday of tor 
noon in honor of Mr. and Mrs 
Edgocombo, who aro leaving for the 
Coast shortly. Tho Rov. H. A. and 
Mrs. Solly motored *up from Sum 
morland for tho occasion and Mr, 
Solly mode a short address suitable 
to tho occasion. Mrs. Edgocombo 
was prosontod with flowors. 

S H I L O H S T O P S 
T H A T C O U G H 

Your grand-parents usod it. Safo, 
suro and ofilciont. Small douo 
moans economy, and brings quick 
rellof. Does not upsot tho stomach. 
Try Shiloh—00c, 00c and $1,20 

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 

Spring Is Here— 
You Need A Tonic 

To purify tho blood, tono up your 
itomnch and mako you fool bright 
and healthy take 

Celery King 
It acts gently and without discomfort. 
Brow a cup for ovory member of tho 
famlly—tako three tlmoi a wook for 
throo wacilci, Kvoryono nooda a 
spring tonic—80c and 00c. A 

1 

To My Customers 
On Monday next, March 31st, I will transfer the 

business which I have been conducting under the 
style of 

Lakeside Meat Market 
to Mr. W. R. Verrier. I would bespeak for him the 
same generous share of your patronage which I have 
enjoyed. --

Accounts contracted 
month are payable to 

up to the end of this 

C. M. Bender 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Beginning April first the undersigned will oper

ate the business which has been carried on under the 
style of 

Lakeside Meat Market 
An ample stock of fresh and cured meats, fresh 

and cured fish, butter, lard, vegetables, etc., will be 
carried at the same stand. 

Having had several years' experience in the Old 
Country as a meat cutter I am confident I can give 
the public good service and our prices will be as low 
as possible. 

W. R. Verrier 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!™ 

B R I D G E G R A F T I N G 
D E M O N S T R A T I O N 

will be held by Mr. B. HOY, District Horticulturist, 
Kelowna, assisted by Mr. J. TAIT, District Field 
Inspector IN THE ORCHARD OF Mr. A. H. STEVEN 

(opposite T. Washington's) on 
SATURDAY 29th at 1.30 p.m. 

and in Mr. H. M. LUMSDEN'S ORCHARD at 3.30. 
Every Grower Made Welcome 
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Make arrangements now for your supply of ice. 
Delivered to your door in any quantity. 

OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY 
LIMITED 

DAY PHONE 16 NIGHT PHONE 13 

FRUIT GROWERS, ATTENTION Ì 

Macdonalds Consolidated, Limited 

North Battleford, Sask. 

It is our wish to bring before the fruit
growers of the Okanagan something of our 
marketing strongth. We are taking this 
method of bringing before you week by 
week, views of the series of distributing 
houses in Canada to which wo are allied. 

OUR 
EXPORT 
CONNECTIONS 
A R E S O U N D . 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED 
SUMMERLAND KELOWNA PENTICTON 


